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Prize Calved, Hogs, Lambs To 
Be Shown And Judged Sat.
International Night Packs Club 
House In Turn-Out For Charities

Defense Clean-Up 
Week Proclaimed

Gov. Stevenson

One of the largest crowds ever 
to attend nn entertainment at the 
Slaton Club House witnessed tho 
Slaton Organized Charities Intcr-m
national Night Celebration.

Under tho direction of Mrs. T. 
J. Settles a floor show, Mexican 
Dinner nnd Patriotic Rally was 
a taped that has been proclaimed 

n  r \  n ,  ns nn outstanding performance by
i5v v OV. ot€VenSOTl every cnc in attendance. The dln- 

■' I nort was prepared by Juan Cabello
Civilian Defense Clean-Up W eek; amir the serving was done by th 

In Texas has been designed for Home Economics Class at the High 
March 29 to April •!, in a procln- > Bchqol.
mation lssueil by Governor Coke j Those who took part in the pro- 
Stevenson. j gram were as follows:

Calling for cooperation o f city
and county officials, fire depart
ments, public schools—both ut ban 
nnd rural, civic nnd patriotic or
ganizations, tho Governor in his 
proclamation has emprnsized the 
need of a clean-up campaign at 
this time in the interest of public 
health nnd fire prevention.

•The health of our citizens and i

Welcome by Cluli President, Mrs. 
J. n. Stevens; Aims of Slaton Or
ganized Charities, Briggs Robert
son; Master of Ceremonies, Mrs. 
Thomas J. Settle; Songs—God 
Dies* America, San Antonio Rose,

MARCH SALE OF BONDS 
BREAK ALL RECORDS

Reports from the Post Office and 
Tho Citizens State Bank on the 
sale o f Victory Bonds and Stamps 
nre thnt more snlcs have been 
made in Slaton for the month of 
March than for any thirty days 
since the Bonds nnd Stamps have 
been on tho market.

Over ?30,000.00 in sales had been 
recorded through Thursday with 
with several days left in this 

I month. Tho record that Slaton has 
! st t should serve ns an incentive to 
i the larger communities that have 
I been favored with so many Defense 
' Industries.

CALL MEETING OF CLUB 
MEMBERS TO BE TODAY

A call meeting of all members of 
Sluton Civic and Social Clubs has 
been called for this morning at 
10:00 by Briggs Robertson. The 
mcoting place will be at .the City 
Hall auditorium.

The purpose of the meeting is 
for tho discussing a war measure 
program that is of vital import
ance to the our effort. Both men 
and women nre asked to attend.

Calf, Hog And Lamb Show To Be 
Tomorrow On East Side Of Square

-a>
SINGING CONVENTION TO 
BE AT HIGH SCHOOL

Saturday and Sunday of this 
week, a county singing convention 
will be held in the Slaton High 
school auditorium.

This singing convention is n
j.—---------- ------------------  . branch of the Lubbock County

MAHON SPEAKS OUT FOR I Si,,«*ng Convention whore the larg
| LABOR CONTROL BILL

It has been evident for a year! 
| that the American people, particu- 
j larly the people of the Smth, want 
j legislation to prevent strikes in do- 
j fetise industries and to prevent 

profiteering and racketeering.
More recently the people have 

become aroused, and rightly so,
' over the continuation of the forty* 
j hour week in war industries while 
' their sons are fighting and dying

, . | en, airs. Ulis txcai; ivusow, ram
th. p r e s e r v a t io n p r o p e r *  from My Chinu. Miss Lilac
destruction by f.rc is of vital m -; ^  ^  ])0 rcprcgentnUvC;
l>ortancc to our nation us an im- 
jhirtant part of its Victory pro 
gmm,” tile Governor declared.

Doctor Geo. W. Cox, State Heal
th Officer, stated that the health 
, f the nation in time of peace or 
war was of paramount importance. 
The men in our armed forces must 
l*e in perfect physical condition, 
and those engaged in supplying 
war material and other defense ac
tivities can not have their efforts 
dissipated by sickness or accidents. 
This week should kindle a desiro 
cn the part of all to make health 
a part of their war effort.

ANOTHER NEW STORE 
OPENS FOR BUSINESS

Another new enterprise for Sla- j for the country on a twenty-four- 
Decp in the Heart of Texas, Home opened its doors for business i hour-n-dny basis at small pay and 
on the Range (encore), Cornelia : today on North Ninth Street. Foy 11 time when production is the 
Denser; Parade of Nutions—Svvecd j Collins, who for a number of years 

Mrs. Otis Neal: Russia, Miss was employed by the Davis Gin 
is now operating the Collins Gro- 
cerv nnd Service Station. He has

key to victory nnd tho mast e f
fective way to reduce human losses 
to a minimum.

Tho people do not like excessiveJapa~, .  ̂ . ___ —
i Netherlands—dunce, Charlene Push installed a full stock of groceries profits by industries or anyone 

er. Betty Lou Turner, Connie l,Ien- nnd will have the Cosdcn lino o f , else in wartime, feeling that cvery- 
ry, Phyllis McReynohls; England, gasoline and other products. i 0,10 should sacrifice for the good 
Mrs. Lee Green. j Mr. Collins is well jinown in Sla- ° f  :l"  “ '>‘1 that all wo have in this

Song—“ White Cliffs of Dover," i ton anil has plans to expand his Nution is now at stake.
Madalene Ilaliburton; Mexican business operations. “ Wc hope to I have a deep conviction that the
Dance, Corrine Cates; Defense] take an active part in the business : people are right, and 1 have been

activities of our town and to serve j outspoken in expressing my views
cur patrons with the very best tho in Washington, and I have voted
market uffords," said Mr. Collins.

st crowds gather for singing from 
| all the South Plains.

People who wish to attend are 
invited to bring lunch for them
selves and for some visiting sing
ers Sunday. Hot coffee will be 
furnished free of charge.

The purposes of this convention 
is to afford the pleasure of song
and to boost interest in develop- j direction of Casey Fine 
ing talent.

The Slaton Community Singing 
(loss nnd Slaton High school arc 
glad to be hosts to this convention.

Details for entertaining the 
Kings and Queens of the Lubbock 
County animal kingdom nre com
plete and James Saveli, persldent 
of the local chapter o f the F. F. A., 
has arranged n show thnt will ho 
most entertaining to every onev

More than 100 entries nre expect
ed said Mr. A. C. Strickland who 
has devoted much time to the show 
and who deserves credit for its 
promotion.

Mr. Strickland reports thnt he 
expects the F.F.A. and the 4-11 
Club members from tho Wilson 
Community to show at least -10 
animals. Prospects from other com
munities are most encouraging.

The Judging will start at about 
1:30 tomorrow evening under the 

of tho
Texas Technological College and

On The 
HOME FRONT

Gasoline Curtailed
Already the rationing o f tires 

and automobiles is keeping many 
persons at home; and the week's 
developments Included a one-fifth 
cut.ordered by the OPA in gasoline 
deliveries in 17 Eastern States, 
Washington and Oregon. At tho 
same time, the Office o f Defense

--------- ------ ------------ Transportation pointed out that
the show will be held on tho East | increasing military freight traffic
side o f the square. The public is 
invited.

Postal Employees Of Nineteenth 
District To Meet Here Saturday

and troop movements arc requir
ing more anil more railroad equip
ment. For that reason, travel as 
usual for civilians is going to be
come increasingly difficult.

Stamp Quiz, Mrs. Clms. Walton, 
Dr. Q. T.; Brazilian Dance, Jack 
Sheppard-Carbon Veranda; Med* 
ley of Scotch and Irish tunes, Mrs. 
Allen Ferrell; Nazi Broadcast, 
Miss Reba Pool and Joe Bob Stev
ens; Good Americanism, M. S. 
Kavanaugh; Song—Star Spangled 
Bannor, Assembly.

Reports late Thursday evening 
from Doctors who nre attending 
Fred II. Schmidt were that his 
condition had shown gradual im
provement.

accordingly. This Jhas been true of 
most Southern Members of Con
gress in the House nnd Senate, but 
wc have been blocked by the ef
forts of Members from tho indus
trial areas who outnumber South- 

(See MAHON SPEAKS page 0)

Blood Tests Of Residents Of This 
Community To Be Made By Hospital
Santa Fe Shop Men Organize Soft 
Ball Team And Challenge All Comers

9k

For the first time 
years a real interest is being shown 
in soft ball in Slaton. The Cham
ber of Commerce has fer the past 
two years spent considerable mon
ey prejiaring the soft ball field 
near the Santa Fc Yards for the 
games but very few games were 
played in 1941 or 1940 however a 
team has been organized by tho 
men In the Santa Fo Shops nnd 
they are now looking for competi
tion.

several B o y  SC O U TS T Q  M EET

IN LUBBOCK TODAY
Lubbock—Boy Scouts of the 

South Plains Council will compete 
here at the Senior High gym Fri
day night (March 27) for First 
Aid honors in the annual council 
meeting. R. E. Stroup, charman, 
said. 26 towns will be represented 
from 37 Troops, including 68 Pa
trol teams, the largest in council 
history.

1 NATIONAL 4-H CLUB * 
j WEEK APRIL 5 TO 11
; April 5th to 11th has been dcsig- 
i tinted as National 4-H Club Week 
; at which time all members o f the 

Club will be encouraged to plan 
their work for the coming year. 
There arc 75,000 4-H Club Mem
bers in the State of Texas and the 
movement is becoming more popu
lar every year.

Merchants and business men ns 
well ns those engaged in agricul
tural endeavor arc urged to assist 
in making 4-H Club Week inter
esting for tho young pcoplo who 
have dono much to improvo tho 
home life nnd tho farming methods 
ell over the nation.

F. L. Biutott, Round-house fore
man has been named president o f 
the club, Machinist H. L. Curruth 
as manager. Boiler-inspector E. J.
Kenney ns assistant manager and 
Boilermaker-helper Bill Clack as 
secretary-treasurer.

The following players have been 
ted for tho team; Cletus Ileln- 

Howard Cat ruth. George
Inn k . J. Kenney, David Bash- 1
\ , ; k Howell, Roudre McCor Morton Levc land, V, hitefacc Sun- 

“  Barton, Clarence Rlncy, 111™ " ' |I‘row" % 1* ^ « rav0* ' ^ rn* 
• Leslie Henning, Bill ,nolp- ,kMmr CHy‘ Um csa* Slaton’

Troop 5, First Christion church, 
Lubbock, will defend its title won 
in tho past four consecutive years. 
Again Troop 23, Lions Club, La- 
mesa, will send u strong contend
er. This troop has always finished 
second to Troop 5 in the past two 
meets.

Towns sending Troops are: Tulia, 
1 Dimmitt, Plninvicw, Olton, Peters

burg, .Littlefield, Muleshoe, Slulan,

Mercy Hospital
Baby bay born to Mr. and Mrs.

BRIGGS ROBERTSON JR. 
JOINS NAVY AIR CORPS

Briggs Robertson Junior, who

In order to meet emergencies in 
the future the Mercy Hospital will 
take blood tests c f any person liv
ing in this section to build up a 
filo for emergencies thnt might 
arise In the future should blood 
transfusions become ncessnry.

Those wishing to have blood 
tests made should get in touch with 
Briggs Robertson ut the Slaton 

.Chamber o f Commerce Office to 
arrange for appointments at the 
Mercy Hospital a s  it Is not always 
convenient at the hospital to do 
the work without previous aggange 
ments.

In interviews with Dr. Roy G. 
Loveless, Dr. Elbert Loveless nnd 
Dr. W. E. Payne tho doctors all ex
pressed their approval o f such n 
plan.

"There are about 200 blood types 
on file at the Mercy Hospital now/ 
said Dr. Roy Loveless, "but it has 
been some time since it has been 
increased, many of those whose 
blood records nre on filo have 
moved away ami it should be 
brought up to dnto and enlarged, 

i 1 believe every one in this com

has volunteered for service in tho to bo bvrc *n Slaton tomor- 
U. S. Navy air corps has passed row* Saturday, March 28th. 
nil physical requirements and will ,2C post offices are in this dis- 
report at the Grand Prairie Air I tr;ci ntu| representatives are ex- 
School for preliminary training, j pocte,j f r0m most of them which 
Briggs and one other man wero the j w jj j  moan an nttonduncc o f 200 «̂ r 
only two c f  twelve volunteers who ! moWi Thc j un|or civic and Culture 
could fill the physical requirements j Club of Slaton will serve n banquet

which will be followed by a floor 
show w ith n cast o f about 20 local 
artists. The meeting nnd dinner 

I starts at 8:00 p. m. at the Slaton 
Club House.

The officers of the organization 
and those In charge of the program 

In the Slaton Independent School j c# » 8‘?d , »PProcintion for
Board Election called for Saturday i lhl; u*e the CM> Housc on this 
April 4th four names have been j n‘Kbt> 
placed on file f-or the voters to | “  *
choose from. They nre II. G. Stokes 
Leonard Ilarral, Elmer J. Kenney 
and Clifton E. Willis. j UNCLE SAM’S DEFENSE

Retiring from the hoard arc j
Judge Smith and O. O. Crow. Those | Lubbock -Living proof that U.

Getting In the Scrap 
Tho War Production Board prov

ed it meant business lust week, in 
all indication a capacity demanding that automobile grave- 

expected ut the unnunl; yard owners start scrapped ja 
lopies to tho steel mills, or face 
requisitioning. The WPB seized 
the yard of a recalcitrant Indiana 
dealer.

From 
crowd i
meeting of thc Postal Employees 
of the 19th Congressional District

at the time his examination 
taken.

Four Candidates 
For School Board

U. S. BOND IS WORKING

S. Bonds do their part to “ Keep 
’ Em Flying” is an Air Corp uvm -! 
tion cadet who has reported to the
Lubbock Army Flying School here j |jcCn!lc

serving receive no renunieration 
and have the responsibility of con
trolling the policies of the school 
district, thc selection of teachers
and other responsibilities that re- [ with its second cadet class, 
quire much time and consideration, j He’s probably the most widely

----------- .  -------------  j publicized cadet in the country.
I)R. ROY G. LOVELESS ] "Discovered”  sonic two months ago
ATTENDS CLINIC j while taking basic training at Ran-

Dr. Roy G. loveless will return! dolph Field, lie’s been adopted by 
today from Dallas where he has! the Treasury Department us a 
been attending the Southern Medi- j supersnlesnian of its defense bonds 
cal and Surgical Clinic. This is nn nnd has successfully participated 
organization o f Southern Physic- j in big bond drives at San Antonio
ians and Surgeons which holds a 
clinic each yeur whore develop
ments in these professions are dis
cussed. Over one thousand doctors 
nre usually In attendance.

and Tulsa.
The reason 7 Well, you see, 

that’s his name— U. S. (Urban 
Sclnr) Bond, believe it or not. Nat
urally, they call him “ Defense.”

J. F. Mclcher which weighed 0 
pounds, 6*A ounces.

Mary Brasfield underwent ma
jor surgery.

Twin boys were born to Mr. and! nnu"\y sh“ u,l<l hnv‘' $ * lr blo“<1

Making Barrage Balloons for Defense

gh, llnrrold Lat- 
Trj^ier and Ray Mnlino. 

liCDoys are anxious to get started 
aying ball and are ready to rhnl- 

e any team for a game.

it is expected that a city league 
will bo formed thus year and that 
the flood lights at the soft ball 
field will be repaired so as to have 
night games.

Practice has been started and 
the Santa Fc boys will challenge 
all

Floydndn, Ralls, Lockney. Mata
dor, Spur, and Lubbock.

FUNERAL SERVICES READ 
FOR INFANT SUNDAY

Funeral services for the infant 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Kenneth Holt were 
read Sunday morning at 10 o ’clock 
at Englowood Cemetery. Thc in
fant was born Wednesday, March 
18 and passed away Saturday 
morning, March 21.

Iter. W. F. Ferguson was In 
charge of services.

Mrs. Lawrence Schultz, Tho boys 
are Janies and John nnd weigh 4

record on file nt the Mercy Hospi- 
1 tab" j

pounds, 7 ounces and 5 pounds, 2 j , A "*  complotc file of blood 
ounces respectively. lypC; modLecrtaln'y be of

l great benefit to this community,
; said Or. W. K. Payne, "not only | 
j would il help in securing the prop-j 
■ er persons to give transfusions 
' but it iv.-uid save much time in I 

emergencies to have the record 
! o f patients who need blood trrfns-. 
j fusions when time is o f most grove 1 
‘ importance. Tho enlargement o f

Alva
March

Wilson, child, admitted 
*2 with pneumonia.

Mrs. Herman Dabbs, .medical pa
tient.

M. N. Brustcr, major surgery.
Mr. Fred II. Schmidt, medical pa

tient.

Mr. J. B. Wells Jr., medical pa
tient.

Adding Machine Ribbons and 
Paper at The Slatonite.

our blood records in this commun
ity would be a worth while defense 
undertaking also ami I am in full 
accord with any plan that will en
able us to have as full a record a* 
possible at thc Morey Hospital.”

Gas Rationing Chief Named 
Appointment of a chief o f gaso

line rationing in the newly created 
Rationing Division <of the Office 
o f Price Administration in Wash
ington has been announced.

Typewriters Rationed
Stocks of new typewriters now 

held by dealers will be rationed 
by the Office of Price Administra
tion, under provisions o f a WPB 
order which also sharply curtailed 
production o f new machines. Type
writers produced during the re
mainder of this year will bo made 
available to th Army and Navy and 
certain other essential government 
agencies by the War Production 
Board.

License Tags Curtailed 
Small "date tabs,”  to be uttach- 

>• t > current license plates, will 
take the place of now automobile 

plates this year, under 
terms of a WPB order banning is- 
sunnee o f new plntes except to 
new licenses. Sheet steel up to 
10 per cent of the weight of the 
plate Issued from Juno 30 last 
year to July 1 this year will be 
allotted to State an local govern
ments by the WBP’s Government 
Requirements Bureau, o f which 
Maury Maverick is chief.

Contract Exhibit Visited
More than 600 plant and shop 

operators in Texas and Louisnna 
have isited thc WPB permanent 
regional subcontracting exhibit nt 
New Orleans since it opened two 
weeks ago. Items are on display 
from thc plants of 14 prime con
tractors and from Army and Navy 
procurement agencies in this reg
ion for which subcontract* are 
avnilalde.

Business Machines Frozen 
Tho War Piodpetion Board last 

week halted purchase, sales and 
rentals or thirteen tyjies o f new 
offieo machinery except on a pref- 
creneo rating of A-9 or higher. Thc 
” freeze" order will remain in ef- 
feet until a general production and 
dictvibuti.Mi program has been for
mulated by the WPB. Machines a f
fected include bookkeeping mach
ines, adding machine*, dictaphones 
nnd others,

A view of the new hug* balloon room at Ibe plant of the Firestone 
Tire A Rubber company In Akron, where as many as 12 great barrage 
balloons may be Inflated at one time. These gas bags have proved their 
•rerth in defending vital points against enemy aircraft In Great Britain. 
Werkere In fore ground are assembling a big beg.

- ̂ 1-, ' :r 
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Another Industry Converted 
Manufacturers of domestic wash

ing machines wll hlevoto the entire
(See HOME FRONT pagd « ).
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husbands. !t will bo moro danger-cry, rugs und young men from 
nineteen to forty-four. There will 
be an abundance of flour, fresh 
fruits and vegetables, war nows, 
Victory Honda and Stamps, Red 
Crass Drives, Patriotic speeches,

with golf clubs and turn them 
loose to shoot at the Japanese and 
combine two games into one and 
call it Golfonese.

It is getting to bo the rela
tive visiting season again. My 
first harbinger of spring ar
rived this week in the form of 
my wife’s aunt.

When tire rationing was put 
into effect I thought that per
haps it would cramp a lot of 
my wife’s relatives on travel
ing but it seems that they 
have just shifted to the trains. 
We made a mistako several 

when we made a

The Slaton Slatonite
Bi. \TOMTK PUBLISHING CO.
Slaton, wubbock County, Texas

Let's All Pull Our O W N  Oar ous for a single man who is not 
in the army than it is for tho sol
diers thut are on the front lino for 
tho fernalo o f tho species, is moro 
dondly than the male, especially at 

time liko this.
B g s f t  WANT A MA/vd 

ON V p ?  PADDLE,
TOO.

Slaton Times Purchased January 
20, l!) 27

Entered as second class mail mat
ter at the postoffico a t  Slaton, Tex.

What will bo hard to get or 
rationed next? Hero is my 
guess: Coffee, soap, ice cream, 
butter, gasoline, many differ
ent kinds o f  oils, wrapping 
paper, linoleum, face creams, 
molasses, corn syrup, honey, 
dates, coconuts, hair nets, 
shoes, pocket books, crock-

newspapers and women looking for a

A M. JACKSON. Kditor-Publisher 
Betty McCall — Society Editor

ADVERTISING RATES 
DISPLAY ADVERTISING -  35c 

per coulmn inch to all agencies, 
with usual discount.

LOCAL READERS—set in d-pt. 
iOc per line of tftve Words, net. 
To Agencies, 10c per line, with 
usual discount.

CARDS OF THANKS — 60 cenU. 
•  BITUARIES, Resolutions, Mem

oirs, (excepting accounts of 
deaths, news originating in this 
office), 6 cents |icr line. 

POETRY, 10 cents per line.

summers ago 
trip down in South Texas and 
stopped at every watcr-tunk to 
visit some of my wife's rela
tives and over since then I have 
a premonition every time I 

hear a train whistle or an auto
mobile honk, in fear that some 
South Texas visitor is about to ar
rive to get even with me. Most of 
the time l have been right. All of 
her relatives are very healthy and 
very hearty eaters, and if the Gov
ernment does not start rationing 
train tickets before long it looks 
like I'll have tw keep my two pounds 
o f sugar in the Citizens State 
Bank.

LIVESTOCK
Owners You will always 

find a welcome
We are the exclusive scents for 

SjMpi Ti’nk [«*  Powder— which Is 
warranted to curt “pink oyo”  fas your 
herd. A 6-grsm b‘o<thlr—enough Air 
treat 30 to 40 esses—enls forfr& D  
Drop in say time and let ua tell you 
about this new and fully.guarantasd 
remedy for the treatment of an In
fection which annually causes losses 
to cattlemen mounting to many mil
lions of dollars.

Free Removal of 
Dead Animals

Call 6671 
Collect

Lubbock
Rendering Plant

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

H E R E
PftODi i

NOTICE TO TUB PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
amputation or standing of say indi
vidual, firm or corporation, that 
■say appear in the column* o f The 
Slatonite will be gladly corrected 
when called to our alienUoo.

See ua for proven 
remedies for your 

Prize Stock

There seems to be a dirty 
dig in some of the information 
concerning people who have 
more than a couple of (rounds 
of sugar on hand which seems 
all wrong to me. With the 
shadow of price inflation hang
ing over us all it docs net 

seem fair to blame anyone for try
ing to protect themselves. The ra
tioning idea is fine if the price of 
the commodities* are kept under 
control but if the profiteers are 
turned loose it is going to in* a 
rough ride for all o f us.

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE
Lubbock, Lynn. Garza C#.» . $1.50
Outside these counties______$2.00
Beyond Cth Postal Z on e____$2.25 railroad I am not very well 

informed on the terms used by 
the many railroad men I come 
in contact with here in Slaton. 
Up until now I have tried to 
act a- if I knew what Bill Lov
ett, Arthur Dennis, J. (). Young 
Felix Boldin and many others 
were talking about but 1 have 
never laughed in the right 
place or understood much of 
what they said. From now on 
1 am g.ing to talk back at 
them with some fancy printing 
terms of my own and see what 
kind of hybrod conversation it 
will turn out to be.

(K-tite for water melon and from 
now on 1 am willing to do without 
the melons and central uproar that 
they entail, or pay for my water 
melons and stand the consequences.

However on second thought 
J. H. might do well to raise 
those same kind c f  melons 
again this year and send them 
to the air force to use us bombs 
and torpedoes. They would o f
fer a double treat t> the Japs; 
once when they hit and the sec
ond time when the Japs eat 
them.

The 4-H Club and F .F .A .B o ys  
know how to raise good Cows, 

Hogs and Lambs 
Vie know how to select the best 
home-killed meats for your table

We got checked up on last 
week when we delivered a box 
of envelopes to a businevs firm 
here; he made our society edi
tress. collector, press operator 
and private stenographer. Miss 
Betty McCall, count the envel
opes. And just to got even I'm 
going to buy three thousand 
navy lieans and make him 
count them for me, although 1

One upon a time, 
goes, a visitor t-.» a I 
Lamb Show, came l  
ly large hog and in 
with the owner o f tin 
must have taken a 
that hog to get so I 

‘‘Yes,’ ’ said the owi 
is time to a bog?''

true after watching Rev. 
and Rev. Paul Stevens at 
iry Club a couple of weeks 
verend Gordon sat on one 
he table and Reverend Paul

. ^ V . V , V n V n V a V . , V « W nV W s V » V » V « V . V n W s J .bacon.
which Thcie are a few people who liko 

okra but as for myself I do not 
like anything that will not wait 

hlcken I for a biscuit.

E T H Y L One bad feature about aunts 
who visit my wife is that they 
ail want to cook my breakfast. 
The one who has been visit
ing us got up at six o’clock in 
the morning and roused me out 
of my last half hour’s sleep

Pu r in a
ch o w sBicycle Repair 

Experts
for smooth, pleasant spring 
fun— bring your bike to us

Save your car— ri 
Bicycle G * t d  G it & lo m e /idTED’S BICYCLE SHOP

1 200 South 9th St.

W e are pleased to announce that we now handle 

Purina ChovYS— the famous checkerboard brand 

of feeds for all kinds of livestock and poultry. 

These feeds have earned a fine reputation during 

the past 48 years for being good feeds, honestly 

made, and giving you honest value for your dollar. 

They get results, and we know that’s what feeders 
around here want I

SERVICE STATIC)!

prevent fire- by being careful; ycu can fight 
et they are started. However, no amount of 

>n will preM nt a TORNADO nr WINDSTORM;
■ eithe- be stopped once it has started.
A DOFS and WINDSTORMS come at all sea- 
of the year and in all parts of the 
itry Your only defense is
FRANCK to pay for the DAMAGE 
they cause. to your property.

TORNADOES and WINDSTORM W e will keep a complete stock of all kinds, and we 

have all the necessary literature to tell you what to 

feed and how to feed it to get the best results.

See us when you need feed, and let us tell you 

more about Purina Chows.

WELCOME 4-H nnd F.F.A. BOYS BE SURE AND VISIT THE LOCKER PFJ

we'll meetWhether you've n little or a lot to npend, 
your hud get W ith  colorful floweta. which will keep on 
inlying "HAPPY E ASTER "  for you long after the date

Call Early for D t llw lw

Pink Eye Powder



uu t ompames 
Go After Junk BOMBER DRAWS A BEAD

Dallas—A total c f  28,000 long 
tons ,or nearly 03,000,000 pound*, 
o f ecrup have boon collected us u 
result o f the Texas Mid-Continen
tal Oil and Gas Association’s scrap 
campaign, Charles K. Rosser, gen
eral chairman, reported today.

Five hundred carloads of scrap 
hnvc already been Shipped to Toxus 
foundries and eastern mills and 
three hundred carloads more are 
now on hand to lie shipped at once, 
Mr. Roescr said. This makes a to
tal o f K00 carloads or around 28,- 
000 long tons.

“These totals are for the 30 prin
cipal shipping centers used in our 
campaign,”  Mr. Rocscr said. “ There 
arc an equal number o f collect < n 
points frem which we have not had 
full reports. When all the e cen
ters also report, the total should 
go over the 30,000 long t<’n mark.”

.Scrap is still being hauled into 
most o f the shipping points, lie 
added.

"Our reports are mainly on the 
results of our intemeve collection 
drive," Mr. Mocscr explained. “ We 
are going to ‘get in the scrap* for 
tho duration o f the emergency, so . 
we hope to keep n smaller but i 
steady stream of scrap metals and 
rubber coming in as long as this i 
is needed.”

High praise for the work of the I 
county chairmen and to-chairmen 
nnd committeemen was expressed I 
by Mr. Roeser.

“Tho results <;f the Texas cam
paign arc due largely to tho very 
fine work of these men,”  Mr. Roes
cr said. “ Most of them have given 
time an deffort which coqld not 
bo measured in dollars. I have

SLATON
CLEAHIKO WORKS

Do You Remember Way 
When Or Perhaps Y ouve 
About It . . .

corporation us everyone has shown j 
in this program.”

The Texas Mid-Continent drive j 
hns just been commenced by Geo. j 
T. Weymouth, chief of the Indus-1 
trial salvage section of the bureau 
of industrial conservation of tho ' 
War Production Board. Mr. Wey- j 
mouth wrote as follows: “ Your!

rcluvo the < ntica
materials.”

Buffalo grass, for itr
palatability cithei :r e o r  cum 
on the ground, is i x̂*e*i
rively udnpated g •* ’ n T, xas.

Discovery i l  :.n  w source of vit
amin D by an American chemical 
company is to make the
U. S. poultry industry ,/crmanrnt, 
ly independent of imports of tiu.

Here is some interesting in
formation taken from tho first is
sue o f tho first newspaper ever 
published in Sluton, it wns issued 
under tho name o f The Sluton 
Journal and wus printed on Thurs
day, June 15, 1911.

people nnd at we have a due 
regard for t' feedings of the oth
er fellow. J'

new towns arc noted for a general new comers, 
landscape of cheap wood strut- >p),0 com|j 
tures, but Slaton is sturting with __ .
u number of splendid specimens o f ,UI ‘ ll,,f . 
architectural thrift. , hou,‘‘s* Slu'

Mr. S. S. Forrest has just com- ,ocal
pletcd u beautiful residence at a . 1 * ° ,IS at,
cost of four thousand dollnra. nc U*. on the lino 

Next comes P. K. Jourdan with rnj|rom| jU.
a four thousand (dollar homo. j y mu#t

J. S. Edwards, a $5,500 home. s0 that the
J. F. Scott, $1,000. will be urgi
K. Shaboll, $3,000. j j,ct us h
Besides these there arc numer-: ning that a

ous other residences under con- i houses will 
tract and within a few- weeks the enccs furni 

. town will hnvo an actual resident j people con
once that \

l.ct our WatiAds do your work. element.

Concerning Lubbock County nnd 
The Slaton Country For the 

Man Who Wants u 
Home

Lubbock county occupies n cen
tral position in the Plains country 
o f West Texas; it wus formed 
from a part o f Bexar county in 
187G, named for Tom Lubbsck, nnd 
organized in 1891. Its population 
is estinmted to be 3,500. It has an 
csscsscd wealth of $2,835,130. It 
has a railroad line. The Coleman- 
Texico division of the Santa Fe 
crosses it from southeast to north
west, intersecting at Slaton Anoth
er Santa Fe line which has been 
built from Canyon City to Lubbock, 
nnd is in operation from Slaton to 
L&mesa.

The surface o f the county Is 
level with occasionally shallow 
basins, generally dry. Yellow House 
creek passes through it, having 

water about

population that will surprise tho

GROCERY 
& MARKET

PHONE 147
MODEL
WE DELIVER Everybody is Wearing

The very stylos you will fce-l 
best wearing. Tailored to 
perfect comfort and styled 
to the latent detail that Cali
fornia says is right for sport 
star. Sharkskins, flannels 
and twills; priced from—

permanent surface 
half the way. Wells with an aver- D 
age depth o f sixty feet furnish in- 
exhaustable water for all purposes. 
The soil is u reddish sandy loam, 
very fertile. There is no native 
timber. Orchards are planted in 
apples, pcnchcs, plums and grapes, 
and these thees grow and fru it! 
well. The principal farm crops are | 
com, milo nmizc, kuffir corn, sor- 
ghum nnd alfalfa. Some cotton is 
grown and with a favorable season 
nverages onc-third o f a bale per 
acre; corn yields 25 bushels, oats 
10 bushels, alfalfa 3 tons, milo 
maize nnd kaffir com 7 tons each, 
sorghum 10 tons.

Many gardens arc watered from 
wells with windmill power. The 
average price of raw lands is $12.50 , 
per acre; the cultivated lands, j 
$18 per acre. Lubbock is the coun- [ 
ly seat, with a population of about j 
2,500. There were, lust year, 20,-22  ̂
cuttle, 2,274 horses and mules, 1,032 
hogs and 3,100 sheep. Tnerc are | 
twelve public free schools employ
ing sixteen teachers.

Tho development of agriculture 
in the lust two or three years bus 
been remarkable; the larger ranch
es are giving way to small farms 
nnd the lands arc proving very 
profitable when put into cultiva
tion. As a re-suit, the live stock in
dustry has undergone some decid
ed changes, better grades of cattle, 
finer horses and tho best grades of 
swine arc found in all parts of the 
county. There is a cotton gin in 
Lubbock, also a concrete block 

fr’.'^ctory, a concrete cement factory, 
a J^rcen door factary, planing mill 
uirl iron working plant.

large bottle You may be rationed on sugar but you’ ll 
surely look sweet in one of Levine’s light 
hearted, slenderizing dresses that have just 
come over the style horizon. All over prints 
in soft tones, pastels, navies and blacks, an 
immense number to choose from; priced—

Heinz

others $4.98 to $10.98

Y O U S  H A T
Light and dink colon* that 
plunge head find into Hpring. 
Saucy sailor* berets, fabrics 
and itraws — n C*1 (IQ  
shape and style 
for you. l’ rtrra T

o th n *  $1.00 to  $ 1.98
others $3.98 to $10.98

SHREDDED WHEAT

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES—

You won’t find n bigger selection of 

new Easter Suits in all the Southwest' 
and you will not find n wider range of 
styles, single and double breasted 

drape models, many with two trousers 
nnd they’re all wool. Such prices a:« 

these should make you smile.

ORANGES California
APPLES Delicious

SPUDS Russets No. 2 10 lbs 27c Every girl wants an 
Fainter Dress nnd here 
they are in rack after 
rack of the most charm
ing styles you will find 
anywhere. Nationally 
famous makes that you 
w ill know nre just right 
Sizes from 0« to 12s 
I’riccd—

CaliforniaLEMONS
LETTUCE

------- Market Specials
BACON Wilson Cert, sliced__________
CURED HAM Armour’s Star r> or whole__ lb
BUTTER Old Fashioned RollHOME BUILDING MOVEMENT others to $5.98

Many Splendid Residences Being 
Built—General Rush to Pro

vide for Influx of Pop
ulation. BACON Hickory Farm sliced lb 27c 

ROAST BEEF chuck lb 23c
Lubbock

TexasPerhaps no new town in all the 
rapidly growing west has ever been 
started on moro substantial lines 
than are being laid at Slaton. Most

LEVINE 5

MILK Pet or Carnation 63!3,or 25c
FRESH LIMA BEANS 1 lb cans 3 for 25c

POST TOASTIES phg 6c

BAKE-RITE 3 lb pail 63c
CRACKERS Sunday 2 lb box 17c

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER 2 for 15c

Chocolate Covered Cherries U* 20c
COFFEE Chase & Sanborn lb 31c



[ Marlon Evans, who is attending J er, Mrs. Charles Dodson this week' 
! college at Canyon, visited her undo 
Claude Spenco this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Davo Draper and 
son Jerald Leu of Slaton visited 
Mrs. Draper’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. \V. Gilliland Monday even
ing.

Last week ended the c. tton gin
ning season with a total of 3,800 
bales.

Wednesday James Decker and 
Uoy Stoolc returned from the Air
craft School in Los Angeles. Jns. 
has applied for a civil service po
sition and Roy is applying for n 
position in a Fort Worth factory.

Blanton Martin returned frdme 
from Jacksonville, Florida, after 
attending the Edwards-Martin wed 
ding there last week.

Julia Johnson, who has been 
teaching school at Hereford, now 
has the mumps.

Haney Smallwood of Camp Ord,
Ixi.s Angeles was home for a brief 
visit Sunday. His parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. N. Smallwood and two 
brothers, Neil and Sid, accompan
ied him as far as El Paso, Texas 
on his return trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ellis and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Dob 
King visited Mr. and Mrs. Bunch 
Fillingcn of Petersburg.

Lewis Thomas Foster, who is in 
the armed forces visited his moth-

twice.
Graduating tills year after four 

years of transportation by thumb 
to get his cducution, lenders testi
fies enthusiastically that Texas 
motorists arc a friendly and punc
tual lot.

Southland News
Pauline Gilliland, Correspondent
Mr*. Herman Irwin arrived Tues

day night from San Antonio to 
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 11. 
C. White and friends for several 
weeks while her husband is away 
front home with the Kadio Corps.

P A L A C E
Gets Education 
The Thumb Route

.....T H E A T R E ------
Read Movie News For 

Complete Line of Shows 
Now and Coming

SANTA FEr 
“CHIEF” TOPICS

The Santa F« carloadings for 
tho week ending March 21, 1942, 
were 21,857 compared with 18,429

F.iuuy and Saturday 
March 27-28 State Theatre

Friday and Saturday 
March 27-28

BIG DOUBLE FEATURE 
and COMEDY 

Feature No. I —
“ RIDERS OF THE 

BAD LANDS” 
Feature No. 2—

“ BLONDE FROM 
SINGAPORE" 

plus
AND YCLYDE COMEDY 

IOc-25c

iN THE
with

BUD ABBOTT
LEW COSTELLO 

DICK POWELL 
ANDREW SISTERS

Prevue Saturday Night, 
Sunday and Monday

.rch 21-30

Admission

Radio
Repairing

HILL’S
RADIO
SHOP 4-HClub Members and 

Future Farmers of America
SATURDAY, MARCH 28TH

Foar Car 
Ride a Bicycle

COMPLETE 

STOCK OF TIRES 

AND PARTS

Scene from "BAHAM A PASSAGE" coming to Pace SoonWilliams 
Funeral Home

Agriculture has constituted the backbone of every civiliza
tion. THis is true in Lubbock County.

MOB1LOIL Products have been the means of assisting 
the farmers in their work.

Servicing and greasing cars is our Specialty— see us for youf 
MOBILGAS.

SI, \TOV. TEXAS 
Member West Texas Burial

Association

Tuesday. Wednesday and 
Thursday, March 51 —

Lubbock, Texas

DENTIST

ilMMIE CUNNINGHAM
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

SPECIALIZING IN 
WAGES AND HOUR AND 

INCOME TAX LAWS 
DIAL 9513

Dorn l.uhbock Nat’l Bldi

th Baker return - 
g trip at Port

2 . S  L 0 W l R ,C E S  o n
Wen s Wear For Easter

B u y

DEFENSE
BONDS

STAMPS

i n  s t e p  v ? 3 f h

National DeieiuWOMEN!

Deal’s Machine Shop 
And Garage

All Kind* of Machine W.irfe 
Welding. Reborut: 

t>5 N. Ninth Sis on
in every colot 

of the rainbow.

Beauties forwith e!' -*~-v cellar
styles, pre-shrunk, whites 
and colors. All sleeve 
lengths.

Spring.

c p N t  *stJT rtiCMO o f  charleston*
U  FIRST UXOMOTIVt TO SI KAOS IN 

fttSVLAR S la v ic s  Off AN AMERICA* 
OAILAOAP, MAM ITS FORMAL FVSUC 
OOVT ON CHRISTMAS MY IN 11 SO

In full drape model*, plaids, checks 
and soft toned blue*, tans and 
Military shades. Finely tailored.

PRICED FROM

NEW STYLES IN

SPORT SLACKS
U&AUROADS IN Tra UNITEO STATT! 
OPER'.Tt M6ARLY TWO THOUSAND 
rue boats, F ra m e s , c a r  w o * rs  a m o  
4TMCR FLOAT!MO Equipment

in tweeds, cov
erts and cavalry 
tw ills. Better buy 
mm at our low
prices.

New light 
weights in all 
popular shapes 
and trims.

co n s^

You do j our best f  
best If the tire sF 
With your travel1 
Santa F c . . .  focf1*
urc.When wcatjT® 
for sunful— fu n /"1

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

tfwsa cars *»>© ravsft - v
MOOMflmVtl THAN TMCT UAO IN MMt 
AND Hl8,THt AMERICAN RAIIRCWOS IN IM 
MOV tD-WITHOUT C3MC.CST10N ON DELAY- MORE. 
yT.EIBHT MORt MILES TRAN EVER BEFORE W ANY Out TEAR.

TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS
Buy U. S. Savings anc* Stamps



The Sweetest

(  O K *M y.' 1 
U6LY ITCHING 
l  SKIN. J

fOURVttWfHtOES
SKMSUttBS'
âUTMtNT

/MONEY \ 
rBACK IF NOT

Carnation or Pet 
3 largo 
or 6 small

icklitfoCicOY

°* * * $ * / )

PIMPLES RASHES

J f a i  SKIN SUCCESS OINTMENT

Tho Slaton Slatonite, Friday, March 27, 1942

PRESBYTERIAN OKJRCH. 
Sunday School, 0:45 a. m. 
Morning Service* 11 a. m. 
Youth Church, 7:00 p. m. 
Evening Sorvicc, 8:00 p. m. 
Welcome to all to come and 

worship with us.
J. raui atcvciis, Pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Biblu Study 10:00 each Sunday 

morning
Proaching at 11:00 and communion 

at 11:40 «~
Young People’^  Training Class, 

p  ‘a ^ O  p. m.
K^rtctr— SzOO p. m. 

Ladies Bible class Monday at 3 p.m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday even

ing at 8:00 o'clock.
J. Luryl Nisbett, Minister.

BAPTIST CIIURCn.
Sunday School, 0:45 a. m.
Church Services, 11 a. m. 

Preaching Service— 7:30 
B. T. U.—6:30

Rev. W. F. Ferguson, Pastor.

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH
Rev. T. D. O’Brien, Pastor. 

Morning services: 9 a. m.; 10:30 
a. m Every Sunday.

Week Day Mass 7:00 a. m. 
"Welcome."

METHODIST CHURCH.
Rev. n. C. Gordon. Pastor

M ore Defense Foods Needed

We Have
Government Defense Orders

On All Scrap Material 
"Sec Us Before You Sell" 

Lubbock Iron & Metal Co.
1817 Avc. II

EXPERT ALTERATION 
For Men &  Women 

By
EXPERIENCED TAILOR 

One Day Service

Heath
Tailoring Co.

1310 Bdwy. - Lubbock

agnln, but in your care it’s a little 
different."

But Jesus treated all men on the J 
same basis. Whether high or low ,; 
rich er poor, educated or ignorant, j 
Ho realised they had hut one need. 
Whether it was tho educated man . 
of John 3, tho outcast w oman of i 
John 4, tho impotent, helpless man 1 
of John 5, there was one under- 
lying, fundamental necessary—a : 
change c f  heart.

To fntcr the physical kingdom! 
one must bo horn physically. To en- ' 
ter tho spiritual kingdom one mu>,' 
bo born spiritually. Jesus said to 
Nicodemus, “ That which is born of 
the flesh is flesh; and that which 
i- horn of the Spirit is spirit. .Mar
vel not that l said unto thee. Ye 
must be horn again." Every one is 
' om  of the flesh, hut not every cnc

is born of the Spirit. Except u man 
bo horn of the Spirit, bom from 
above, ho cannot see tho kingdom 
of God.

We arc born into this world with 
a nature that makes is easy to 
do wrong and hard to do right. It 
is easy for us to walk in the coun
sel of the ungodly, to stand in the 
way of sinners, an 1 to sit in th e, 
seat o f acorners and scoffers. Wo j 
need a new birth that will make 
us abhor the counsel of tho ungod- I 
ly; that will cause us to run from 
the way of sinners, and that will 
not allow us to sit with scorners 
and so ffers. Our hearts are evil 
We need to u trier land what. God | 
and we need to he made righteous. | 
. ays in His Word, but not until we 
are bom again arc our spiritual! 
eyi • opened -o piritual things. The I

golden rule is simply a philosophy 
of life, and we are incapable of 
currying out i s divine principle— 
until the Holy Spirit comes to 
dwell witlrn our hearts when we 
* ccomc new creatures in Christ 
Jesus.

Jesus says to every man, woman 
nid child,

again."

Have your prescriptions filled at 
TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE by a 
registred pharmacist.

Adding Machine Ribbons and 
MUST BE barn Paper at The Slatonite.

"More milk, moro eggs, more pork" is the food-for-defenso appeal 
being made to American farmers by tho U. S. Department of Agri
culture. Farmers are responding unitedly, the Department says, and 
aro turning hugo quantities of feed from the AAA Ever-Normal 
Granary into energy-giving foods. Milk production is highest on 
record; egg production is higher than in any year except 1930; extra 
numbers of brood sows are being held over for full farrowing. Never
theless, the Department declares, even additional increases in these 
products must be made to supply tho growing home demand and tho 
emergency needs of Great Britain.

Sunday School, 9:40 a. m. 
Church Services, 11:00 a. m. 
Junior League— 5:15 p. m. 
Kpworth Lcague--6:45 p. m. 
Evening Services—7:30 p. m.

for economy 
safety^ speed!
It’a tho modem way to ship . . .  
point within 600 miles o f Slaton. 
Depend on Alcorn Transfer A 
and the cheapest, tool We'll 
carry any tire load to any 
Storage for trucking needs 1

A l c o r n  T r a n s f e r
PHONE 80

POSEY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
F. T. Sager, PaHtor 

English services every first, I 
second nnd third Sundays nt 
10:30 a. m. No services on fourth 
Sundays. “ Come and worship with i 
as."

Lutheran Ladies Aid meets every 
first Thursday of the month. Luth
er I/onguc meets every second Fri
day of the month at tho Slaton 
club house.

had implied that he came for in
struction. Hence Jesus l>cgan with 
the fundamental truth of Chris
tianity.

Jesus might have said, "Well, 
now, Brother Nieodemus, you are 
n man of culutre and wealth. You 
have a religious background and 
you come from the highly esteemed 
Hebrew race. Of course it is neces
sary for those who arc without cul
ture and education, or who have 
fallen into gross sin, to ho born

FAST AS YOU CAN 6ET HELP
Willi folmtr'i SKIN SUCCESS Oiatm.nl for Ik. 
irritation of many tuporficial plmpf.i, taikai, 
bt.miik.i .il.rnally coul.d, and for Ik. ugly 
licking of oci.mo. M.n and woman by Ik. Ikou- 
sandi ond Ikoutandi ko*» ui.d Palmar'. SKIN 
SUCCESS Olnlm.nl. II koi b*»n prov.d for 
102 y.ori. Wky .ip.rlm.nl wk.n you eon Iry 
Ikti prov.d product on o guaronl.o of lolitfae- 
lion or mon.y boeL 25c. II your d.ol.r cannot 
iwppty, i.nd 25c. lo E. T. Brown. Drug Co, Inc, 
N n  York City. (Economy 75« rii* ✓ T’JTTJJ' 
conloini 4 limoi oi muck.) f  “ .“A?

f FOR 
02 YURI

Way We Know to Say 
“HAPPY EASTER is with 

K I N G ’ S C A N D I E S
“ King's for American Queens”

TEAGUE DRUG STORE
Phone 114

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CnURCIl 
Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Morning services, 11:00 a. m. 
Evening Services, 8 p. m. 
Women’s Missionary, Tuesday 

2 p. m.
Prayer Meeting, Saturday 8 p. m.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Rev. Walter P. Jennings ns Pastor. 

Bible School at 9:45 a. m. 
Communion Services at 10:45. 
Church Services at 11:00. with 
Christian Endeavor at 7:00 p. m.

Our Weekly Sermon-
The Imperative Need

By the Rev. Ralph K. Stewart, As
sociate Director of WMBI Radio 
Station of Moody Bible Institute, 
Chicago

The third chapter of John’s Gos
pel tells the strange story o f a 
rich, scholarly religious leader of 
the Jews who came to Jesus for 
on interview. According to the 
record, the first thing Jesus said 
to him was, "Except a man be born 
again, he rnnnot see the kingdom 
of God.”  As we study the story, 
however, we are not so surprised 
at this abrupt statement. Nicodo- 
mus had already acknowledged 
Christ ns a teacher come from God, 
nnd in this acknowledgement he

2 5 c POST TOASTIES
FLOUR K.B 6 lb s .. .  35c 24 lbs. .. 98c 

■ 12 lbs. .. 59c48 l b s . $1.89

BARGAIN OFFER
For Friday and Saturday on

AYERS SUPREME 
Hog, Poultry and 

Cattle Feeds
CLIP COUPON AND SAVE

25^ 1.25

K. C. BAKING POWDER * oz. can

CLEANSER Light House
ORANGES 1
Calif, nice size, doz L& LEMONS 1

California, doz. “ L5<|
ORANGEJUKI1 large can

4 -H  F.F.A. 
MEMBERS

to Slaton and to the Lub
bock County CALF. HOG 

and LAMB SHOW.
^Wlfcare always anxious to cooperate with 
any'orgnnixation of benefit to agricultural 
interests.

CITIZENS STATE BANK
^  DEPOSITS INSURED

The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
WASHINGTON. Ol C.

$5000 f o r 'c a g h  'd e p o s ito r  19000

HOUSEHOLD BARGAINS
K 0TE X Friday and Saturday; b o x .. 19c 
S.O.S. SCOURING PADS 1 5 c b o x ...l0 c  

THREAD Clarks O.N.T. 6 full spools. 25c 
TOOTH POWDER Colgate’s 25c s iz e . 19c 
SOAP Grand Pa’s Pine Tar, 17c
SHAVING CREAM Lifebuoy; size 14c
V i c i c s m W D m f T h ^ l k
BABY FOOD Capps, can.8c

C A T S U P
UNCLE WILLIAM

LARGE BOTTLE

OXYDOL 
DREFT
LARGE SIZE

S O A P
P & G or CRYSTAL WHITE

6  ,or 2  5
C O U P O N

This
C O U P O N

good FRIDAY nnd SATURDAY at this store 
for 25c on each 100 pound purchase of

AYERS SUPREME FEEDS.
Limit 5 one hundred pound tacks.

C O U P O N

.....

Clip the cntijK-n and -l J.ic. dim mini on 100 lb. bngn of

AY! RS SUPREME POULTRY FEEDS. Limit 5 hag*.
Save SI. 2 > on 5 bag purchnne.

ELY’S
3 Block* North of Square on 9th Street

GARDEN SEED 
ONION SETS 
and PLANTS 

SEED POTATOES

----------- --- -  ->*.

'm m

■ ■ l l i i i



MAHON SPEAKS—
Newest Recipes 

Use Economical 
Classed Foods

Syrup Replaces Sugary 
Hot tied Milk Basis For

(Continued from pago 1) 

ern members.
On December 3rd the House 

passed the Smith bill, feeling that 
it would prevent further strikes, 
speed up production, and give the 
great mass of labor a better op
portunity to produce. Unfortunate
ly, this bill has been blocked in the

f  P a r  u s  >  
d o w n  f o r , 

pv-BNry u n c l e
v  P l e n t y /  >

^iTfe JU S T A L\TTLE- 
PIECE O F PAPER ~  BU 

ITS  OUR PASSPORT 
VTO HAPPINESS A N O

^ F R E E D O M

Cliecae Soup
Senate for many weeks. In the 
House we are now seeking action 
on effective elimination for the for
ty-hour week for the duration of 
the war. In my opinion this ought 
to be done, and all profits should 
be taken out of war industry.

It must be borne in mind that 
under our form of Government 
Congress cannot uy equipment 
for the armed forces or enter into 
contracts for production. The Pres
ident and Donald Nelson are in 
charge of spending the money 
which we appropriate and equip
ping our Army and Navy. They 
have opposed legislation to proxent

Here's news for patriotic house*
wives.

Are you concerned about sugar 
rationing? Well, hero's a dressed 
up party cake that uses only one* 
third of a cup of sugar. Yes, it's 
possible when glassed syrup and 
mashed banana aro used to sweet* 
on tho cuko along with semi sweet 
chocolate and honey-flavored whip* 
pod cream for ibo tilling and top-

■nothy In the use o f sugar

M ls i
C-.lttMKfiKV-

itrikca and speed up production, 1

a amount achieved otherwise, 
e recently appealed 
iot to take action in 
-ikes and the forty*

sive against waste of automobile

aboutyoul

HINTS FOR 
HOME-MAKERS Lubbock Travel Bureau

All Cars
Privately ^ m

A. A. A. TRAVEL BUREAU 
Coast to Coast

Approx, cost, 1 CENT per mile 
- o n  — PHONES — 7011 

Clarence Hood
1218 Ave. H Lubbock. Texas

G. E. TANK-TYPE

Crescent Lister S W E E P E R S
complete with 
attachments

$1.00 Covered Refrigerator

P I T C H E R S 29c values 1 9

PIC IT TRAC V

has*

No Sugar Needed In This 
Toll House Cookie Recipe

YES, they aro the same tasty Toll 
House Cookies, studded with 

whole pieces of semi-sweet choc
olate. Just as before. Tho only dif
ference ts that you don’t have to 
uso sugar to make them—a teal 
advantage lit these times!

This new reelpo la the result of 
many weeks of testing In a fatuous 
“clinic” kitchen, A wide variety 
of sugar substitutes were tried with 
the objective of producing Toll 
House Cookies whleh would taste 
as good as those made with sugar! 
The recipe at right Is the Anal re
sult.

Try this recipe today See your 
family register tho same sweet- 
tooth satisfaction they always show 
when you bake up a batch of gol
den-brown. crunchy Toll House 
Cookies.

Toll House Chocolate Cookies
(tclfh honey and maple tyrvp) 

Cream:
1 cup shortening, add 
%  cup strained honey

cup maple syrup and
2 eggs, beaten wholo 

Sift together:
2Vi cups sifted flour 
1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon soda and add to first 

mixture 
Lastly add:

1 cup chopped nuts and
2 7-os. packages semi-sweet

chocolate, tu pieces 
Flavor with:

1 teaspoon vanilla and drop by 
half teaspoons on a 
greased cookio sheet.

Bake At. 350’  K. Time: 15-20 mins. 
Makes 100 cookies.

Foods which aro valuable as' 
sources o f Iron aro wholo wheat 
flour, ryo flour, brown rice, oat
meal, eggs, lean meat, liver, kale, 
spinach and other grsena, beans 
and peas, dried fruits, molasses.

Experience in controlling largo 
sand dunes near Dalhart, has en
abled the Soil Conservation Servico 
to protect the right o f wny of u 
trans-continental railroad near 
lam Animas, California.

Military Deaerations 
birthday celebration set .. 
candles In the cuke and 

di corate the table with a ted, white 
,u;d blue tablecloth and a paper 
soldier and Bailor saluting tho Hag.

Try this recipe on the boy who 
Is homo on furlough and hungry 
for sonic good home cooking.

DON'T LET

CONSTIPATION
SLOW YOU UP

• When bowel, are tiuggHh - 
feel irritable, headachy and 
you do i, an effort1—do a, trnUl 
do. Chew FKEN-A-MIN I 
chewing gum laxative. Ft 
looks and ta,te, like your 
—you'll like its fresh mint 
chew FEEN-A-M1NT at l 
without being disturbed -  
gentle, effective relief. You'll feel like u 
million, full of your old p»V> again. A gen
erous family supply «.f KELN-A-M1NT 
costs only 10<.

Wholewheat comprises only 
three perent o f all the flour sold in 
the United States, notwithstand
ing that the whole grain contains 
three times m o r e  phosphorus, 
four times as much iron and eight 
times as much vitamin U. Both 
have the same number of calorics.

Folic acid, a vitamin discovered 
recently by a Texas scientist, is a 
member of the family of II vita
mins. It xvas so named because of 
iLs abundance in leaves.

10=

F E E  N -A -M IN T

| Dishes and pans in which eggs 
have been cooked or served will 
wash more easily If soaked first In 

[ cold water. Hot water causes eggs 
to harden and stick to the dish..

★  *  *
I Try this for delicious salad dress- 
j Ing. Drnla off some of the supers 
I flunus syrup from glassed peaches, 
! pears or any fruit and use It to 
| thin prepared mayonnaise.

★  • *  ★
Never pile silver flatware or 

j serving dishes on a rubber drain 
mat, even for a short time. Choral- 

I cal reaction tends to tarnish tho 
j sliver.

it -k it
j When the recipe calls for sour 
j milk, nnd there's nono In the house. 
; pour the required amount o f  milk 
| from your bandlquart bottle into 
! a measuring cup. Add a littlo vino- 

gar or lemon Juico to sour the 
sweet milk.

undoubted!; 
suits could 
and they 
to Centres 
regard to 
hour week.

Those questions involving war 
production are vital to the Nation, 
it should net be concluded that 
because mistakes have been madu 
the program is a complete failure. 
Great strides arc being made, but 
we cannot be satisfied with any
thing short o f our best.

For my part I shell continue t o ! 
xvork for and vote for legislation | 
to eliminate strikes, excess profits,! 
ami the forty-hour week for the j 
duration of the war

National unity is essential to 
victory, and we onnn, t let our d is-! 
appointment and disapproval o f 1 
certain policies tear us apart. We ' 
must not be satisfied with ineffici-1 
ency, but we must keep our ba l-: 
ance. in unity there is strength.! 
In disunity there is disaster.

HOME FRONT—
(Continued from page 11

capacity of their industry to war 
production after May ID, in line 
with a recent War Production 
Board order. Production o f replace 
ment parts for domestic laundry 
equipment is not affected by 
order.

Help For Plumbing Repairs 
A priorities order to insure 

maintenance and repair o f exist
ing plumbing and heating installa
tions has been issued by the War 
Production Board. It grants nil A- 
10 preference rating to repair men 
for purchase o f materials needed 
for emergency repairs, and provides 
for replacement only if there is 
no possibility o f repair.

trntor Leon Henderson has :jjskcd 
filling station men to impress on 
motorists the necessity for saving 
the contents o f their rndintoilx af
ter draining this spring fo j use 
next winter. Alcohol, tho base of 
most anti-freeze solutions, is es
sential to the manufacture of 
smokeless powder for the war.

uscle>7:n
TV) help nchinf, painful sorn murclcs 
erf/rt-faxt rub In Oinoga Oil! It nc- 
tnolly penetratf's right into tho si in. 
Omega xvoik, to o:m* the puin while 
ii brenks up con pc, t ion. Soothing r«r!ief 
i» prompt. Fine for inu'culsr b.ick-i. e, 
loo. ,15c, nil drug m - - . . -  •• Iu. 
turned it not delighted.

Anti-Freeze To Be Saved 
Service station attendants have 

been enlisted in the spring offen-

Servicc Men May Sell Cars 
Sahj o f 1942 passenger cars be

longing to men in the armed ser
vices, or those called for induction, 
has been fhcllintcd by the Office 
of Price Administration. Under 
the new order, the service mnn has 
only to find a buyer for-his car, 
and then apply to his local ration
ing board for a certificate author
izing the .sale. In the case of men 
already in the armed forces, they 
may authorize agents to act for

They noticed your bad breath, 
gassy stomach often accompanies occa
sional constipation. ADLERIKA blends 
3 laxatives for quick bowel a. jn and 
6 carminatives to iclievo gas- Try 
ADLERIKA today.

Slaton Pharmacy

Open 
Dav & 
Night

C BEAN 1013
B4 U GO Ave.

DIAL 2-38C2 » II

mmStiP-••r-y:-K k ,r■ . -. ,v;;
.O Vr f #:•

WHEN
YOU Need 

Office
SUPPLIES

PHONE
W E

DELIVER
w

“St u d e n t  s p e c ia l
White Or Yellow Letter Size

** SECOND SHEETS
200 Sheet 
Packages

SPECIAL
Limit 2  Pkgs. To Student

SLATON SLATONITE

BEGINNING TODAY
CARTER H l l i l V t K V I l A
Hardware Co. * H U  •

OFFERING VALUES THAT WILL NOT BE AVAILABLE AFTER PRES
ENT STOCK IS GONE. M ANY ITEMS CANNOT BE RE-STOCKED.

MAYTAG OIL
Gallon s i a

GARDEN HOSE

54.5050 FOOT 
COUPLED

G. E- Combination

Radio - Phonograph 
$129.59$169.50

VALUE

ALL GAS HEATERS 
REDUCED 25%

20% Off On All 
Pottery and Gifts

331-3 Off On All 
LIGHT FIXTURES

35c

Maytag Washers

$85MSAME
AS

NEW

CoreyCoffee Maker
$3.25 vn lu cs......... .........$2.60
$3.95 valu es......... ......... $3.15
$4.95 valu es......... ......... $3.95

Mix-Master Bowls
$1.65 values 

$1.15 values

JOHNSON WAX
full qts. 89=

OIL MOPS 
reg. 69c oal. A 1

BE WISE and BUY BARGAINS WHILE MERCHANDISE is AVAILABLE

Carter Hardware Co.

.„  ... - I i I| n ;-
, — WoW-Awln.

;& -Atu  *... - -.ieawiL

m ' - i i m
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FATHER OF MRS. FRED TUDOR 
CELEBRATES S9TH BIRTHDAYuable as- 

>lo wheat 
rice, oat- 
ver, kale, 
na, beans 
olasscs. 
in*c largo 
, has en- 
in Service 
wny of u 
ad near

ocie
1). W. Wallace celebrated his 

80th birthday last Sunday ot the 
home o f his duughter, Mrs. Fred 
Tudor. All o f his children were 
together that day for the first 
time in eleven years. His brothers 
present were J. E. Wallace of Ed
inburg, Mr. W. If, Wallace and 
wife of Plajnvicw and Mr. M. A. 
Wallace, wife and son of Sander
son.

CARD OP THANKS 
We wish to extend our heart

felt thnnks and appreciation for 
the acts o f kindness, messages of 
symputhy and beautiful floral o f
ferings received from our kind 
friends and neighbors during our 
recent bereavement in the loss of 
our beloved husband and father.

Mrs. J. M. Davis 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Koger Jr.

P.T.A. Wants More 
Books For A m y *  F A S H IO N  P R E V IE W  ★

Tho I’arent-Tenchcrs of Slaton 
report a generous response to their 
appeal for books that they have 
been collecting to bo distributed 
to tho Soldiers stationed ut the 
Air Ilnsc in I.ubbock.

Mnny more books are desired by 
tho organization and tho P.T.A. is 
making a strenuous drive to se-

EVERY SACK GUARANTEED
Sisters present were Mrs. W. E. 

Hull and husband »f Eastland, Mrs 
J. li. Kiting and husband of Plain- 
view, Mrs. R. A. Stark, husband
and two children of Tulin and airs.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to extend our sincere 

thanks anti appreciation to all of

cure them. Members of the P.T.A. 
will arrange to have messengers 
sent to any homo or business house 

of fiction or non- 
* ™ »t any one might wish 

...» uonntc for this purpose. The 
P.T.A. con‘ iders it a patriotic duty 
to supply the men in the service 
with worth-while reading vnattcr

siderate of us in the recent'be
reavement of our husband and 
father.

Mrs. J. E. Brooking 
. Mr. and Mrs. Will Jtickel 

Mr. ami Mrs. Boscom Goode

bock.
Other members of the fumily who 

were present wire a nephew, Mr. 
II. .!. Wallace, wife and daughter 
of Lubbock, u grandson, Mr. Alton 
Summit and wife of Sweetwater 
and a granddaughter, Mrs. Elmo

A representative will lie at our store all day Saturday to g've

Free Sample Sack of Sonny Bov Flowre IBUKh 
Oil! It n<
> tito' i ■ 
pain tt’ .i! 
thing roM« 
buck-O'. .

Junior High Notes
Mr*. Wilhite's Room

Anglin, husband and two childr 
of Plainview.and ns many homes have Iwok 

cases filled with book's that are no 
longer in use they feel that many 
people would like to donate them 
to the soldiers. A phone call to the 
West Ward School will bring a

Study Club Meets 
In Guest Home

Mrs. Wilhite'.-) room put on the 
chapel program last Wednesday. 
A play entitled, ‘ 'That Awful Let
ter," was presented in which a 
country cousin lakes her snobbish 
city cousin “ down a peg or two."

The characters were Floy Muy 
Hill who played tho snobbish city 
girl, Reba Dell Bartley her coun
try cousin, Martha Ann Gunter, the 
city girl’s dearest friend, Billie 
Katherine Koachc, a friend of the 
country cousin, the city girl's maid 
was played by Wanda Martin and 
the nnnouncer was Gene Gordon; 
the property men were Tom Greg
ory, La Vaughn Boulo, Bobby Lee 
Jones and Max Jones.

messenger to get any books that 
are available for the men in tho 
A hr Base at Lubbock.

bout you I 
itb. Sour, 
uiies occa- 
KA blends 
u in and 
gas. Try

Mrs. I). H. Guest was hostess to 
the Nineteen-Forty Study Glub 
last Thursday.

In an effort to aid defense the 
club voted to sew, knit and help 
the R<s! Cross in every possible

ORANGES Calif, doz 15c
Women’s Society 
Meets In Group

The Women’s Society of Chris-

APPLES Delicious doz 19c
Mrs. Harold Stubbs, a

number of the club, is now teach
ing a class for the Red Cross and 
several other members are enrol
led in first aid classes.

The lesson in pronunciation wa3 
taught by Mrs. R. L. Smith and

tian Service met in n group meet
ing nt the home of Mrs. S. 1L 
Adams at .'I p. m. Monday, March 
23rd.

Mrs. It. G. Loveless presided over YAMS East Texasthe program in which Rev. H. C. 
Gordon read the scripture lesson. 
The lesson was the Easter Story 
which was taken from Luke 2t. 
Mrs. L. A. Hnrrul, accompanied by 
Mrs. Allen Ferrell, offered “ Con
sider tho Lilies’ 'ns a musical se
lection and Mrs. Elbert Loveless 
read.

Mrs. II. C. Gordon presided over 
tho business meeting during which 
the circle leaders and officers gave 
reports.

There were eighteen members 
and two guests present. The guests 
present were Rev. Gordon and Mrs. 
II. M. Porterfield, daughter of Rev. 
Gordon, o f Blackwell.

Next Monday the Society will 
meet in circles.

Circle One will meet with Mrs. 
L. B. Johnson; Circle Two in the 
home o f Mrs. S. II. Adams, and 
Circle Three will meet with Mrs. 
E. R. Lcgg.

of the detuils about th 
which was held in I 
terday before the cli 
Plans were made for :

ighth grade mothers met on 
‘day and decided to have a 
i on Tuesday, May 12, at 
ime the Junior High Diplo-

PBRFBCT for spring is this jacket dress featured in the March issue 
of Good Housekeeping Magazine. Navy sheer rayon-crcpc dress 
with ruffled rayon-taffeta colljr and cuffs, short buttoned-up jacket, 

front pleats in the skirt.
LETTUCE Iceberg head

Refreshments wVisitors in the Fred Tudor home 
this past week were Monte Wal
lace of Fort Stockton w ho spent 
the weekend with his sister, Mrs. 
Fred Tudor, Mr. and Mrs. Alton S. 
Sumrnll, son and daughter-in-law 
of Mrs. Tudor and Joel Wallace of 
Eastland who visited his sister this 
pnst week.

mints will be made to accomodate 
parents who wish to come after 
the banquet and lie there for the 
awarding o f the diplomas.

Mrs. G. A. Brown Was elected 
general chairman of the banquet 
committee.

ices which were used in cm 
> ut the Easter motif.

The next meeting will be 
home o f Mrs. Hattie Scott 
Mrs. H. W. Stotts will bo th' 
grain leader.

Personals
Mr. .1. 1). Norris was visit' 

his mother o f Roscoe Sunday.

Rolfe Carter visited his parent- 
this past weekend. Rolfe is sta
tioned nt Sheppard Field ill Wlch-

DcLMooti 
14 ox.
2 FOR

Mr. Harvey's Room 
Mr. Harvey’s room elected Mary 

Lou Punkonoy ns honor student 
for the week. She succeeds Doris 
McCormick, who was honor student 
last week. The

visiting in Valera, Texas returned 
home this week.

the weekend in Corpus Christ!, 
Texas visiting their son, George 
who is in the Navy. They were ac
companied by Iieonnrd Lott and 
also their grandson, Jorge Ray 
Lott, who is visiting his grand-

Mrs. John Jones visited her par
ents, Mr .and Mrs. D. C. Hoffman, 
the first part of this week.

PET or CARNATION 
6 small or 
3 Israc

A. Gnrtinnns were visitedThe A. A. Gnrtinnns were visited 
by a brother and his fumily, the 
M. V. Gartmons of Panama this 
week who are now making their 
home in Austin, Texas. There is 
another brother in Colon, Panama! parents. They stated that they vis- 
who is employed by the U. S. Gov- j bed points of interest on the trip 
eminent as was his brother. The I such as the Alamo and old nm- 
Gartnmns will visit in San Angelo si°ns*
on the return trip. ---------

Shirley Butler, who has been 
mont nt tho Santa Fc Hospital, 
stationed ut Sheppard Field in 
Wichita Fnlls, has been transferred 
to the Far West.

room is preparing 
for their six-weeks examinations 
which will introduce the last six 
weeks of school and the awarding 
of diplomas. The room is very ex
cited about the decision of the 
room-mothers regarding the ban
quet and diplomas.

The room-mothers gave a party 
for the 8th grade Thursday, March 
2ij nt the club house. The party 
started at 7:30 and ended at <J:30. 
There were approximately 45 stu- 
dents in attendance. Games were 
played and attractive refreshments

BROWN’S
Sal tine
LB. BOX

Large Stock of Smooth, Straight
CHINESE ELMS

ami other shade trees, RED 
BUD; Blooming size 50c to $1.50 

Smaller sizes 15c and up 
Evergreens, h lowering Shrubs, 

Bulbs, Strawberries. 
KERSHNER NURSERY 

I-J Mi. E of Ave. H. 
on Slaton Highway______

WHITE SWAN 
LUNCHEON 
No. 2 can

Ladies, Are You 
Aiding Defense? Mrs. J. A. Suits, mother of Mrs. 

J. 1). Norris, returned to her home 
in Jnytbn, Texas last Wednesday.Todny everyone is all-out for 

defense. Whnt better wny can we 
women do our part for defense 
than to build- morale in our honiC3?

Keeping fit mentally and physi
cally rather becomes a habit or 
something that Is just unconscious
ly taken care of. That is all very 
well as long as you don't become 
too ujfcdnscious of it. You can 
make n pleasure of taking walks 
or reading goed books and doing 
.something which will be a help 
to others. Perhaps you are one of 
tho more energetic types; perhaps 
you are tho opposite. It isn’t hard 
to bo happy mid you can’t bo that 
way unless your Hud u in work
ing order with pleasant thoughts 
arid plans—and do make plans.

Fashion leaders my "Tor the wo
men to be more careful o f their 
Irtiir styles, dress mid general »p- 
peariucc than over before. And, 
lau<’H, d n’t forget to add the 
smile. Psychologists remind ttli 
that daily actions and manners 
mo Important in that wo natural
ly affect the ones around us when 
wo are cheerful. Optimism hasn’t 
harmed tfnyonc yet, so be sure and 

. don’t spread “ old man gloom" 
around by airing your personal 
ideas. If that is all you can do, it 
is much wiser to keep the ideas 
to yourself; you are not helping— 
you are hindering again.

You enn make many ot the sol
dier boys happy by inviting them 

hto your borne for an evening of 
B '4^X. jrunent. They aren’ t the 
"row dy./type ns a general rule and 
you would be sure of a true friend j 
over afterward.

Now, are those simple little mor
ale “ builder-tippers’’ hard ta use? 
Of course not! So, pul on a smile 
and do your part for defense.

Mrs. Elmer Hinson, who has been 
!, i.s reported’ improving rapidly Aviation Cadet Frank Moss, son 

o f Mr. and Mrs. Perry Mom  was 
unexpectedly called for service 
last Saturday. He is now stationed 
at Kelly Field.

Church Of ChristMrs. G. M. Harlan Inis gone to 
Alexandria City, Alabama for an 
extended visit. Mr. J. S. Edwards went to Mule 

no cn business this week.
11th and Division

J. Luryl Nisbctt, Ministerand Mr -and Mrs. Curtis E. Brown 
Pat' and daughter, Mary Ellen, sopho- 
|.,st, more in Texas Tech, have just re- 

J turned from Oakland and San Fran 
. cisco, California, where they vir.- 

igh-! jf*d Pvt. Curtis E. Brown of the 
,.xj. ’ U. S. Marines. While there they 
irn -- visited with Pvt -. Herman Porter

field and Carlton Gordon also of 
the Marines and former Slaton

Mr. Tom Taylor attended the 
Stock Show in Fort Worth
weekend.

10 o’clock 
Bible StudyW A N T E D

CREAM, POULTRY 
EGGS, HIDES

See us for Field Seed, 
Bulk Garden Seed, 
Feed of all kinds.

leribusly ill. EAVES PRODUCE nice
andMr. and Mtv. J. L. Suits 

ersburg visited Mr. and Mn 
Norris last weekend.

Easters Just 
Ahead-Face It 
Beautifully

Mr. and Mrs, W. T. Cox and 
Mrs. II. B. Conover of Stevenson, 
Alabama are visiting Mr. nnd Mrs 
\V. J. Walker this week, Mr, Cox 
and Sirs. Conover are brother and 
sister o f Mrs. Walker.

ARMOUR’S
Sprhigbrook
Solids

. . .  so get a head start on 
Easter grooming with a 
brand now coiffure to give 
added beauty to your hair 
. . . now “ lift" anil loveliness 
to you! Call 230 and wo will 
gladly make an appointment 
for you today!

Mrs. I’ ay Schmidt o f Brownfield 
visited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Walker this week.

Mrs. Perry Mots visited in Cle 
*, New Mexico Inst weekend.The teachers of the Slaton Pub

lic Schools were 100 per cent in 
attendance at the school conven
tion held in Lubbock, Friday, March 
20.

3 TEXAS |
Q n c r c e / x u

Permanent . . .  $2.00 up 
Shampoo & Set . . 60cJames Eubanks hi 

position with an oil 
Midland, Texas.

L. L- Frazier, Kalita Employe, 
left Sunday for Clovis, Now Mexi 
c<» where he 1* undergoing treat

Manicure

Arthur Haddock is home with 
the measles this week. Beauty-

S hopRosewoodGlenn Frazier U non employed 
In Defense SVork «t Laa Vegas, 
Nevada.

Have your prescriptions filled at
TKAOUK’S DRUG .STORK by a 
reflated  pharmacist.

PHONEWE DELIVER

7 7 N T T -

FRUITS AND 
VEGETABLES

I ^
■  A

m
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SOUTH PLAINS BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL GUIDE
A forum

Verna Jane Dunn, daughter all labor restrictions be removed of thin typo 1a presented each Fri- 
for tho duration in regard to hours day and hat- become Interesting to 
per week, extra pay L r  overtime all the students.__________________

of the marriage of the form er' cussed by the students is "Should
Mis* ----  ------  -----------
of Mrs. H. It. Phillips to lluek 
Huckabco, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Hucknhee. Mr. Iluckabee is 
a gradate of Cooper High school 
and Mrs. Huckabco is a junior in 
High school, lluek is in the army 
at Wichita Falls.

The young (laughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. 1) .11. Duke, who formerly 
worked in Lubbock, left for Port
land, Oregon, last week, where she 
expects to continue working.

Uehearaals for the senior play,
"Tom Sawyer,”  have '.••gun. The 
date of presentation has not been 
decided.

Mr. and Mrs. Berry and family, 
formerly ef Slide are now making 
their heme in Lubbock. Their 
daughter, Mary, who is a fresh
man in high school is still attend
ing school in Cooper.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I’ . Clark are re
modeling their home at present.

The senior government class will 
present their round-table forum in 
chapl today. The subject to be dis-

Mnreh ilO.

COOPER NEWS Twenty-six boys were present, 
nine of ihem being new members. 
Eugene Sooter, president, opened 
the meeting and H. D. Pool, nssist- 
tant county farm agent, talked on 
club projects, four had poultry und 
20 had livestock projects, including 
a pig, beef, calf or sheep. Record 
books wero distributed. Pool gave 
a recommended poultry Tation for 
both bady chicks and laying hens.

.1. B. Potts. Otis Rogers, Billy 
Boyd, Olan Dotsett, and Kugcne 
Sooter comprise the pick-up com
mittee. They will confer with Stipt. 
B. M. Hays ind Principal K. E. 
Dawkins about a date for tho af
fair and also arrange for a truck.

A defense bond and stamp pro-

Kathryn Robertson, Correspondent 
Plans were made by the mem

bers of the 4-II Club at a meeting 
Monday afternoon in the school 
for a scrap metal pickup to be held 
late this month and a committee 
named to make arrangements for 
the uffuir, tentatively set for

When Your Car or 
Tractor Needs Parts 

or Accessories
YOU’ LL SAVE MONEY 

IF YOU SEE

O. D. KENNEY 
AUTO PARTS

nt«.co-pxovmj 
(IITO-TO C»oMO * 0 u m «  swiau.wMUM m orrtciD roeo 

u tte rs  * e o n  roa ctscovisi 
Of »  “PSUUABiE .APPSTIIIMO, 
n u tr itio u s  » n« e c o n o m ic a l  * 
ALTdtNATI (OR TA01L AND 
KITCHEN USE

jo v Th i r n  cook?  orrLN t m x u jt  
LAROf .  C U A N . JO  rtN N V  NAuS in 
t o  A COAST TMCV want c u e  a  
TCn OCR . THL n a il ? CChOwCI I mC 
H [A T  tV lN L Y  AND Th o ROUOm lY 

Tilt R O A « T  I

gram for residents of this com
munity was held in the high school 
auditorium lust Tuesday night. 
Robert H. Bean was principal 
speaker. Lubbock Army Flying 
school arranged a 30 minute pro
gram o f orchestra music,

Mrs. Roy Boyd is critically ill 
in the Plain* Hospital at Lubbock.

Buck Melcher is back in school 
after being ill with the chicken 
pox the past Nvo .woks.

Miss Margarette eggitt enter
tained with a party in her home 
Thursday nigh'.. Those attending 
were Melba Jean Slater, Dortha 
Nell Dawkins, Betty Alexander, 
Fay Williams, Lois Slatr, Tolbert 
Coleman. Warner Alexander, J. B. 
Morris. Donald Johnson, Gene Bnr-

THROOOM

i» Tm iJ  W A R S  ( N T i AC  a
ClTKUS CROP *C!U (QWMZIO A »OAD 
mn« c ( novCn  j w c i  to  n w r  to  i m u  
•ArTkCSives.wiTM  Boo m  » or  a i i w
P U n W U R j ,  CttUlSdt? AND CuC-Sf

TO Oa t  TM f RISo l t  O f r n A I  
PUCOVtUt- VARGAKin I ■ IS MAPI O f 
U S  (ARMS H « t ,  AND (O O P  T M 5  
WITH VIIAMIN A APPfD n  KANLV
h ig h  in  a m ir k a s  n u tr itio n  oum u

Wl Will PAY SS.CO FOP IACH STRANGF FOOD FAC1 SUBMUKD AND USED 
ADDRESS, A WOF1D or FOOD.2J9 WEST 39 STRUT. NFWYOKK. N.Y

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

SLATON 
COAL & GRAINrett. Pat French, Adrian Huckabce daughter, Mrs. I). D. Stacey and 

Jesse Lee Minchcw, Clyde Gill, j family were also present.
Wagner Goode. Cortez Pitts, Bill Miss Tommie Ruth Jones enrol- 
Slater, and the hostess. I ]ed jn Dratighon’s Business College

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Evans and 1 at Lubbock Monday, 
children visited relatives in Mule-j MU* Karnestine Fielding spent 
-hoe Sunday. j the weekend with Mis* Nellie Joo

Mrs. T. L. Peterso nand daugh-' Jones, 
ter Mae. and Mr. an.! Mrs. J. B, J Mrs. Pauline McCoy and (laugh- 
Patterson visited in the home of t<T| Barbara Ann of Slaton spent 
Mrs. Peterson’s daughter, Mrs. T. < Wednesday night In the home of 
H. Montgomery and husband. 1 Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Doyle enter-1 Guest* in the home of Mr. and 
tained with a forty-two party in ’ Mr*. L. G. Bailey Sunday nftcr- 
thcir home Saturday night. Guests j noon were Mr. anil Mrs. G. P. 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Buck-1 ParkhlU and Mr. and Mrs. II. R.‘ 
ingham and Mr. and Mrs. R. M. I Curry.

FREE LITERATURE
ON

D A I R Y  F E E D I N G
Poultry Supplies

Brooders
Fountains
Feeders 
Baby Chicks 

Burrus Texo Feeds

Phone 378

DRIVER’S HATCHERY

Y O U R  U S E  OF THE 
TELEPHONE 6NWARTIME

you good service, however, and there is 
no reason why you should not make 
normal use of your telephone.

But you can help us serve both you and 
the war effort by avoiding any wasteful 
use of telephone facilities. So please keep 
in mind these four simple suggestions:

OpODAY telephone wires arc humming 
with the urgent messages of a nation 

at war.
In a few localities and on certain long 

distance routes, these vital messages 
have brought heavy loads. Elsewhere 
wc arc still able in most places to give

3 . A nsv/er p rom p tly . F.ven 
second* nrc important these dnys. 
However, when von make n call, 

ivc the other fellow enough \ 
time to reach his telephone \  
before you hang up.

1. S p ook  d e a r ly . Having to 
repent yourself takes time, and 
ties up the lines needlessly. Please 
talk in normal tones directly into 
the mouthpiece, with the lips 
about ! < inch away. It's better 
not to talk with a cigarette, pipe 
or pencil in your mouth.IT DOESN’T COST MUCH m e  u uvm iiiriL iu  inllUj  more 

and more Hogs, Cows and Lambs
WE ARE BEHIND YOUR CLUBS 100r. IN RAISING 

MORE AND BETTER STOCK
The Piggly-Wiggly ha* the largest stock of groceries— cater- 
ing to farmers and their needs— Moke our store

YOUR HEADQUARTERS

f\. A void  “ rush hou rs.”  You
may avoid occasional delays if, 
when possible, you will n o t ,  
make long distance calls dur- (/■ 
ing jy a l:  hours —10-12 A.M.. || l 
2 -1 P.M., and 7-8 I’ .M. 'L

2. Hong up -arefully. A
book or other object un
der the receiver may put 
your telephone "out o! 
rcrvicc.' Please replace 
the receiver carefully. It 

' y / ' n  will insure your getting 
all incoming calls.

Highest Quality Workmanship at Prices You Can Afford

Wc Call For and Deliver E. N. Pickens, Mgr.

W E V E N T
WASTE

EVERYTHING WE SELL and offer Expert and Prompt Attention on Butane Plants, Electric Refrigerators 
and Heaters, Floor Furnaces—Cream Separators, Garden Hose, Lawn Mowers, China, Silverware and Home Con

We Service 
Gas Ranges 
veniences.

CARTER HARDWARE COWE HAVE WHAT 

YOU NEED
A HOME OWNED 

INSTITUTION

IN OF PROVED QUAUTY

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic
Formerly Lubbock Sanitarium Clinic

GENERAL SURGERY 
J. T.* Krueger. M. I)- I'. A. C. S. 
J. It. Stiles. M.D.. K.A.C.S. .«>«»»<» 
11. B. Mast. M. P .

EYE. EAR. NOSE & THROAT
J. T. Hutchinson. M. I).
Ben B. Hutchinson. M. 1). *
E. M. Blake. M. D , (Allergy)

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M. D. 

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. II. Gordon. M. I). *
K. H. McCarty. M. D. ic»»o<oio«*> 

* In U. S. Army Service

GENERAL MEDICINE 
J. 1*. Baltimore. M. I).
H. C. Maxwell. M. I).
G. S. Smith. M. D.
W. A. Kcner. M. I».
J. !>. Donaldson, M. D.
\V. F. Birdsong. M. D.

OBSTETRICS 
O. It. Hand. M. I).

X-RAY And LABORATORY 
JamrK D. Wilson, M. 1). 

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN 
Wayne Krcxer, M. Ik

Clifford E. Hunt, Superintendent J. It. Felton, Bus. Mgr.

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY
X-RAY and RADIUM, SCHOOL OF NURSING



Pass The Rose 
Petal Jam Please

s a y s .
Hvcr cat any calendula soup?
And how about somo violet frit

ters with geranium jelly? Or bor- 
mudu grass rolls with rose petal 
jam? Or for dessert, honey-suckle 
cako with pansy jelly?

Gardners and flower hobbyists 
attending tho Garden Short courso 
at Texas Technological College

4Sense provides D ollars  
fo r  Defense!>> The Most Famous Name in

A  LEAKY radiator is often 
blissfully ignored. To have 

it repaired costs little, but re
pair on the ceiling below, dam
aged by dripping water, comes 
high.

The men who work in the rail- 
roa dshops, the men who de
mand and must have the best 
of foods are the ones who are

Spend pennies to repair the 
leak. Save the dollars to buy 
D E F B K S E  SAV IN G S W IN DS. Every 
liousehold budget—every salary 
check—shoulj go in patt for 
Defense Savings to help defeat 
the enemies of freedom. most valued patrons and we 

salute you men of Slaton who 
are bending every effort to 
keep the wheels turning.

THE FAVORITE BREAD 

IN THE LUNCH PAIL 
AND AT HOME ON THE 
TABLE.

S E L E C T E D
W!!T<!

April 14 and 1 
other types t 
discussed by !
Midland.

“ Before modern extracts and 
flavorings came into common use," 
she says, "it was not uncommon to 
put n geranium leaf in the bot
tom of the cake pan for flavor. In 
fact, any flower which is high in 
oil content will impart its odor to 
tho flavor c f  the cake."

Other flower piekes suitable for 
appetizers, which will be discussed, 
are these made from the flower 
buds of pinks, Mexican broom, 
elder buds, hop buds, orange, lem
on cowslips, rosemary, sage, mari
golds and violets.

Mrs. Ityan's talk will give many 
interesting historical facts about 
flower cooking as well as recipes 
for many types, including use of 
flower leaves or petals in sand
wiches. candies, cakes, jellies, and | 
breads.

will hear these and 
"flower cooking" 

rs. \V. id. Ryan of-P A Y N E S -
READY-TO-WEAR
— Slaton, Tcxns —

Rich in Vitamin B1 Holsum is baked ji 
fresh, always just right

ORANGES Calif. Irg size doz 21c 
SWEET SPUDS East Texas lb 3c

Just come and sec 
these one of a 
kind, very chic 
dresses we h>ve 
selected for YOU 
Every one scinti- 
lating with new 
Easter freshness. 
Prices range from

For Sale in SLATON 
at your

GROCERY STORE APPLES fancy Delicious doz 15c
SEED POTATOES Red & White 

Certiofied —  LB.

YES! We still have BATH FIXTURES, PLUMBING SUPPLIES, NEW 
REFRIGERATORS and ZENITH RADIOS on EASY TERMS. Call us 
for ELECTRIC and PLUMBING REPAIRS.

Layne Plumbing tk Electric Co.

New
Model
SLACKS
T h e  garmen t s 
every woman will 
be wearing this 
summer. We’ve a 
big selection to 
choose from. 
Priced from—

HRK VK o’ MORN—whole grain 
ground fresh at counter—1,1).

EVERYBODY
PULL VOUG YOOTH 
Out ? PLAINLY, 5I(?! K£Cf> CALM' 

HOi-O HIS 
m£AP,mU<?5C

I VE CALLED -TO 
A OK YOU TO P -

vr.a. i see 11 
don f wofCy, 
IT WONf MUO<

Girls
Easter
Dresses
in styles that 
will put your 
daughter in 

the Easter 
Parade.

rrH tfit!) you i d i o t  ! ---------------
I CALLED roo I VOUG INCOME TAX

ROBB1N HOOD
sizes

Guaranteed to Please

-P A Y N E S -
READY-TO-WEAR
— Slaton. Texas — t&wnct".

PORK CHOPS lb 28c
CHEESE Longhorn lb 25c
FRYERS battery fed lb 39c
LUNCH MEAT assorted lb 21c
PARKAY lb 25c

CLATON FOOD 
w CENTER

By HORACE ELMO
THE ONE I M  GONNA’ HAVE
W hen  y o u  Fin d  o u r  X 

CAN-r p a y  f o r  t a t s  a g u e ;

w o t t a  F ig h t ' I I
, IT'S TERRIFIC' 
OIMME ANOTHER I 
,OlSH OF HAM AND, 
.EGGS OOtCK'^P- *

WOTTA' FtGHT' ^  
WHEW1. VtolYA* FIGHT!
slip  m e  another  <
PLATE OF HAM ANOj 

.EGGS! --------A

,FK3HT

say.vaw
DO Y/V . 
MEAN, {

TUO/Wtsescinu
WOTTA " 
v FlGHT7

MEAT CUTS

SANKA regordrip lb 43c
FT. HOWARD TISSUE roll 6c



Typewrltor Ribbons und Sup-A Rood milk goat con produce

March 31 Deadline 
For Cotton Ins.

4-H Club Boys To 
Meet on April 5th

plieH at The Slatonite.ten time* her body weight of milk 
in n single lactation period, USDA 
research shows.

In coming jnonths, ranchmen in 
the extreme west part of Texas 
may he asked to grow pilot plant
ings o f Guuyulc, the plant from 
which rubber may be ’-extracted. 
Areas in California. New Mexico, 
and Arizona also are said to be 
suited to the desert plant.

Nearly 50,000 Texas cotton 
farmers will make a cotton crop 
this fall, according to Donald L. 
Cothran, state crop insurance sup
ervisor.

Already, ’.15,630 all-risk cotton 
insurance applications for 31,300 
cotton farms have been received in 
the state AAA office i f  which ap
proximately 27,000 have been sent 
to th*. regional Federal Crop In
surance Corporation offiee, Dallas,

The week of April 5 to 11 has 
been designated as 4-H Club Week 
throughout the United States. This 
observance replaces the Nutionnl 
•1-H Club Encampment held in nor
mal yeurs in June at Washington, 
D. C.

According to L. L. Johnson and 
Onnh Jacks, state -1-11 Club agents 
o f the A. and M. College Extension 

--...farm boys and girls enrolled in 
Up|jPvice, more than 80,000 Texas 

4-II CLUB workers are expected to 
participate. The activities will be 
conducted by the Extension Serv
ice through county extension 
agents and voluntary 1 .ml club 
leaders and sponsors.

During 1-H Club Week effort 
will be made to remind adults and 
youth that the work to be done 
concerns every individual, and 
that boys and girls must do their 
part In a full-sized job, the state 
agents sank “ Effort also will be 
made to stimulate family ami com
munity work to the end that every 
individual may make his hest con
tribution toward victory.”

Farm boys and girls through 
their 4-H Club work have carried 
on a seven-point national defense 
program for the last year ami a 
half. The state ugents said that 
the club members have concentrat
ed! especially on club ‘demonstra
tions which produce needed foods, 
rare o f furm machinery, clothing 
and other vital items, furm fire 
prevention, selling and buying 
scrap metal, paper, and other ma
terials which are scarce, and in 
discussion in. and practice of, dem
ocratic principles in their club work.

Soreness and Stiffness
You need torubonapowerfully sooth
ing ’’COUNTEB-IRBITANT”  like Mus- 
terolo to quickly relievo neuritis, rheu
matic ochnt and pains. Better than 
a mustanl platter to help break 
up painful loro] congestion!

Have your prescriptions filled at 
TEAGUE'S DRUG STORE by a 
registred pharmacist.

'TEVE BRODY JUMPED 
OFF THE BROOKLYN 
BRIDGE TO WIN $200;

ibHN MATTHEWS PUSHED 
A WHEELBARROW 173 
MILES FROM PEORIA TO 
CHICAGO TO PAY OFF 
AN ELECTION BET)

liter, Cothran ex-

Every jwrson who has or ex
pects to have an interest in a 1942 
cotton crop is eligible for cotton 
insurance provided applications arc 
signed before closing date or plant
ing time, which-ever date is,earl
ier, the insurance suporisor ex
plained.

Either 50 or 75 percent of the 
average ycild may be insured 
against losses caused by unavoid
able hazards such oa boll weevils 
and other cotton insects, frost, 
wind, rain, hail, drouth and plant 
diseases.

Farmers who take insurance 
may pay cash or sign a commod
ity note, which is a part of the 
application, and provides payment 
will be made in the fall, either in 
ca>h or cotton of the same staple 
length insured. Premiums also may 
be deducted from indemnity pay
ments. if losses are paid, cotton 
loans, if available, or 1942 AAA

m Q  WILLIAM C0LVERT, l  
HOBBS, N.M., PUBLISHER, 
WAGERED TOWN'S 2 0 0 0  
O IL  WELLS AGAINST THE 
CARLSBAD CAVERNS, PUT 
UP BV  FLOYD R1GDON, 
CARLSBAD PUBLISHER, ON' 
OUTCOME OF HOBBS-CARLSBAD 
HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL GAME!

£>n " nothing but the truth," bob hope
BETS EDWARD ARNOLD, LEIF ERIKSON AND 
GLENN A N D ERS  $10 ,000  OF PAULETTE  
GODDARD'S M ONEY THAT HE WILL TELL  
THE ABSOLUTE TRUTH FOR 24  HOURS.’

FOY COLLINS
at his NEW GROCERY where yon 
will find the best in Food Products 
such as:
AUNT BETTY and MEAD'S BETTER 
BREADS, P & G  and Crystal Soap, 
Folgers and Bright and Early Coffee 
K-B Flour, Uncle William canned 
goods, Oxydol and Lux soap— come

IT IS SAFER TO 
TRAVEL NOW

Improved Cercsun per bushel, are desired for entry.
Prof. F. A. Klcinschmidt. head 

professor of architecture and allied 
arts, will furnish further particu
lars upen request.

PLANT LESS COTTON 
SEED SAYS EXPERT

rrison explained, prob- 
i the enormous amount 
affic not on principal 
tere traffic counters

Owing to the limited supply o f ; 
good cotton for plnnting the 1942 j 
crop all precautions should be tak -! 
i n to insure a satisfactory stand j 
of plants and production of a good 
crop with the minimum amount j 
of seed. A half bushel o f cotton I 
seed with a fairly high germination I 
will be ample for an acre or more ■ 
of land provided the seed are prop
erly treated. However, seed must 
have a good germination if the! 
planting rate is to be reduced mn- j 
terially. Experiments of the past 
few years at the Blackland E x -! 
periment Station have shown that; 
one of the best materials tested I 

! for treating cotton seed is New j 
Improved (5% ) Cercsan used at ‘ 
the rate of 1 ounce per bushel of j 
seed (either fuzzy or dclintcd).| 
This treatment usually increased i 
germination from 50 to 75 per 
cent and reduced seedling diseases j 
considerably. Such treatments not j 
only improve germination but the I 
plants from treated seed obtain a 
better start and are in n more vig
orous, healthy condition during the 
first few weeks of growth. This 
improved seedling growth makes 

| earlier and more thorough cu’.tiva- 
. lion o f the crop possible. It is im- 1  

portnnt to remember that what
ever germination is increased the ! 
rate of plunting may be reduced 
thus making possible the saving of 
seed w hicli a* so important this

compared with the same perioi 
last year, State Police llirei 
Homer Garrison rep rted tods 
A s  of March 18 for the m p  

live years, 291 persons were 
ported killed in January o f 1 
and 239 were reported killed 
January and February of UM 
reduction of 55 fatalities. 

Although the Highway Plam 
Survey found a 6.1 per cent 
crease in highway traffic at 
points in the state in January 
February, the Comptroller's 
partment reported a 10.fi inen 
in gasoline consumption. This

Germination te^ts of old garden 
seeds may be made by planting | 
several kinds in boxes of moist 
dirt kept in a sunny place. Each} 
lot should bo numbered on box and' 
package und a record made of the 
number of reed planted in each, 
which usually is 100. This is neces
sary to get the percentage o f 
germinntion.

Speed* have been reduced not!ce- 
ably, drivers arc exercising more 
carc, and local and Highway Pa
trol officers are bearing down a lit
tle harder on violators as a result 
of the recent emergency traffic 
control conference in Dallas, where 
representative* of five Southwest
ern states met to formulate plans 
for more vigorous traffic laws en
forcement, Colonel Garrison said.

CHAMPIONS FOY COLLINS at

Collins Grocery
COSDEN OIL PRODUCTS

We have just received a 
very comprehensive

B O O K L E TW AR TIME
In ether experiments where only * 

C or 8 pounds of seed per acre were 
used, higher yields were obtained 
than with 30 pounds of seed. It 
was also found that there was less 
cotton loot ret where the smallest 
amounts of seed were used. These 
results were obtained in large- 
scale tests where acid-dellnted seed 
treated with 5% Ccresan were 
planted with a hill-drop attachment 
on a two-row tractor planter using 

| corn plates. The rates of planting 
varied from 2 or 3 seed per hill 
up to 10 seed per hill at u uniform 
hill spacing of approximately IS 
inches. Liter, the stand o f plants 
was thinned to approximately the 
same numlwr of plants per acre 
in all plots. In nil of these experi
ments during the 3-year lest, the 
lowest rates of planting gave the 
highest cotton yields and the low
est root-rot Infection. As the rate 
of plnnting was increased the yield 
was decreased and the root rot 
increased. In view of these results, 
a farmer should bo safe in reduc
ing the rate of planting of cotton 
seed t > 12 to 15 pounds per aero 
in case the seed have a good germ
ination and if they have been prop
erly treated. In case ond wishes 
to use a coin plate or plant in hills, 
the seed should be either j acid de
lated or reginned at an oil mill 
or locaVgin. Reginncd seed should 
have pnVtically all o f the lint re
moved. I i «  HI casea the seed should 
be treated xhULPno ounce of New

The above picture is the 1941 Grand Champion litter 
at the Texas State Fair at Dallas. This litter was fed 
and shown by A. D. Wcnzcll and Sons of Slaton, Tex- 

This is just one of many Grand Champion individ
uals and litters shown by Wenzel and Sons, breeders 
of pure-bred Berkshire Hogs at Dallas, Fort Worth, 
Amarillo and I.ubbock shows.

AH of these Grand Champion Hogs have been fed 
on ECONOMY PIG-2-HOG CONCENTRATE and 
grams home grown, Mr. Wenzel’s success is the result 
of Good Hogs, Good Feed and Good Management.

You may not wish to show Champions, but you do 
want to realize a profit from hogs. Get a bag of ECON
OMY 40~r PROTEIN PIG-2-HOG CONCENTRATE 
TODAY AND PUSH PIGS TO PRIME PORK 
PROFITS.

Manufactured by 
ECONOMY MILLS 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

How To Make Your
Car LAST LONGER

It has been prepared by General Mo
tors and has many valuable sugges
tions. It is yours for the asking.

Distributed by

Eaves Produce Co.

< c o n o m y ; ^

PIG-2 H0G

*



NAVY WANTS YOUR 
INBOARD MOTOR BOAT

The Navy is in urgent need of 
inboard motor boats for coastal 
harbor patrol work in tho Eighth 
Naval District, in which tho state 
o f Texas is included, Navy recruit* 
ini; officers at Dallas announced 
today.

Boats located on inland waters, 
with the consent of owners, will be 
shipped to points required at gov- 
urnment expense. Owners who 
volunteer their beats will not be 
reimbursed but the vessols will be 
returned at the end o f the period

Reporter

Ii again folks—the 
s and Elviry in a 

■ody. You'll lauRh 
Mem in “TUXEDO 
Lee them pluy and 
|h the* JittcrbuRs 
Inusie. It's showing 
irdny, March 27*28. 
a the world, and 
We went with him 
jidvonture. Join the 
Benjamin Blake, as 
Vholc world for his 
.jvns a man of two 
i Power ns Benja* 
SON OK FURY"

with Gene Tierney. Bold Sweeping 
tremendous adventure, the kind of 
adventure the screen was made 
for tho udventure of TEN LIFE
TIMES. Showing Prcvuo Saturday 
night, Sunday and Monday, March 
29*80.

“ I was deceived; my first love 
fell to ashes," says lovely Ollivia 
de Havilund in describing the emo
tional climax to her newest pic
ture, “ HOLD BACK THE DAWN" 
“ I am a mnn of many loves, a sort 
o f heel, n man who lived by his 
wits and his way with women," 
Chnrlcs Boyer says as he describes 
himself in this mighty picture. Co- 
starred with thum is Paulette 
Goddard. Showing Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Thursday, March 31,

To relieve

Misery of

— Liquid

C f i  THK?
w F  Nose Drops 

Cough Drops
’R ub-M y-Tism "-a Wonderful 

Liniment

such applications tan be forward-

W. BOW NDS
kace —  Annuities
■Vars with 
7  United Life 
— - -  81ston
Bid. Brewer Ins. Of.

THE POCKETBOOK 
o f KNOWLEDGE ^

Showing at the State Friday nnd 
Saturday, March 27-28 ore two big 
features. Feature No. 1 * Is "I/)ne I 
Star Ranger," starring John Kim
brough. Feature No. 2 stars Flor- j 
once Rice and Leif Erikson in . 
“ Blonde from Singapore.”

fitem wsm rr «  wnn eo mt
COO. -IMS rwCUSM C A ll OUR. 

COON -M A IZE  •

S u ffe r  D istress  
C SsA . \ A t  T h is  T im e —
i period in a womnn’s life 
you cranky, nervous, blue 
a, suffer weakness, dizziness, 
shes, distress of tim gulori-

How To Get A  
Defense Job U.Q. RAILROADS OPERATE WCARlV 

2,000 TOG BOATf. FCBBICS M P  
OWCe F10ATW6 EQOlPMCSr

The recent publicity given to the 
War Department Personnel Place
ment Service 1ms resulted in u 
flood of applications and question- 
alrcs which have been appreciated 
nnd welcomed by the War Depart
ment.

further notice,

Iimi nuvuARY

AFRICA'S UEASty BOMBERS 
ABE BIGGER AMP MOBE POWERFUL 

. TVM THOSE Of AM/OTHER.
COOMTfty

'■ v /  -ifte crcT or
iNPu.vrt(va»rtAiMrR5

'/■ /7 or nooo« covtwt*
I tll ./ f  A1AU-riME« SO Ml 

7/ I \VVA TO PWWNJ IfWeCI* 
/ /  V v ' J i C  FROM rAlllU o HiV  N. . a m p  PROWS »iG _
f \ — -Q- 7 . the mums or
I \ / V U  .—s .  I -i^Tj Awy iivinO DIMS

■ fj evt/v f,:‘ '

However, until 
nnd to expedite the securing of 1 
Officers, the Personnel Placement 
Agency of the War Department 
at the West Texas Recruiting and 
Induction Station, Lubbock, Texas, 
has been advised to route npplica- 
ti:ns for civilian jobs through J 
civil service channels rather than I 
military channels.

Accordingly, people who feel that 
they would like to be a part of j 
the war effort in a civilian capac
ity are urged to write to Civil j 
Service District, New Orleans, I.a., ] 
stating their nge, qualifications, I 
type of work desired nnd asking i 
to be notified when and where the 
next civil service examination for 
this area will be held.

Men who have had commissions 
in the army or navy and have let 
them lapse; men who have unus
ually valuable training such ns 
electrical engineering, radio, chem
istry, and the like, nre encouraged 
to contact the Personnel Placement 
Officer at Headquarters West Tex
as Recruiting & Induction District, 
Lubbock, Texas, so that their qual- 

| ifientions may be quickly brought 
j to the attention of the proper of- 
I ficinls in the War Department.
I In this connection Major Joseph 
! R. Pellar, Recruiting & Induction 
Officer, West Texas Recruiting & 
Induction Stati.-n, Lubbock, Texas, 

j advises that men who wish to apply 
j for a commission are urged to have 
j a personal interview with his Per- 
1 sonnel Placement Officer before

fl\  A NEW- 
1 I DESTROVVR

I JOIN* TMB 
O P. FICCT

aimcsst evevy ween.AM? TWIG PRODUCTION 
CCSfPOlE W ill GOON u e

r .p r i c c p  uP

* ^ 0 G uarantud  by  14lu25{ 
HE MARLIN FIREARMS CO.

•UW BAVIN. CONN.

EXPERT REPAIRS
We Service All .Makes— Full Line Tubes 

Radios Bought and Sold

L. C. A L V A R E Zm im

Next D or to Slaton Mattress Co.

Buy U. S. 
Defense Bond si

w m R ujm nK T

for which they arc offered in the 
same condition in which they were 
received.

Those desiring to offer their 
boats for naval service under the 
above conditions should write to 
the Navy Recruiting (tation, Dal
las, listing size nnd other facts 
about their cruft.

A Precious Possession . . . Your 
F a m ily 's  W e ll B ein g

•A GOOD DAILY DIET'
! pt. to 1 ql. milk*

•tW*
lu n g  m e a l” , poultry, flih or 

ch^Jb
•trying of Irish or sweet potato** 

1 serving gr*«n  or yellow vegetables 

1 o lh *r serving ve getab le "

I storing (ilrui, lomotaei, row cob* 
bag*, strawb*rrl«i, or melons 

t other serving trwil

1 serving whole grain products 
Other cereals and bread os desired 
Butler, or margarine with vitamins 
added 

Some sweets 

& to I  glosses o l waltr 

'Children  under 16 need V, lo I qt. 

" D r ie d  beans, ptos, or nuls may be 
substituted lor eggs or meal) dried 
peas or beans may be Ih * other 
serving o l vegetable.

West Texas Gas Co.

t', \ ' *

_______

WELCOME TO

S L A T O N
Future Farmers of America 

and 4-H Club Members!

S A T U R D A Y ,  M A R C H  28
NOW, MORE THAN EVER— THE AMERICAN FARMER PLAYS A  
LEADING ROLE— IN THE DEFENSE OF OUR NATION.
The main purpose of F.F.A. is to develop qualities of leadership in the boys. 
They are taught stock judging, farm shop work.orchard care, conservation of 
crops, and soil and water conservation-

BE SURE TO VISIT OUR SHOW-ROOM AND SEE THE LAST OF THE 
FARMALLS MOUNTED ON RUBBER—  TW O SHIPMENTS 

JUST RECEIVED.

WE ARE ESPECIALLY INTERESTED IN YOUR PROGRAM

A. L  B R A N N O N
FARM ALL TRACTORS and 

FARM EQUIPMENT

Take Good Care. . .  
of the Things You Own

Now is the time for all good people to 
come to the aid of their Country. One of 
the most important ways we can do this is 
to conserve Defense materials by TAK- 

, ING GOOD CARE OF THE THINGS
v W E OWN. This applies to many things—

automobiles, tires, clothing, electric ap
pliances . . .  almost everything we own. 
DON 'T W ASTE AN YTH IN G — have 
repairs made when needed. SAVE your 
money and B U Y -B U Y -B U Y  Defense 
Stamps and Bonds— M AK E EVERY 
PAY DAY ★  BOND DAY!

Texas-New Mexico W J I itic A , C o m p a n y

M E A D
BREAD

IS BETTER THAN ANY  
WOMAN CAN ”

There is no bread just as good as 
MEAD BREAD because no bread 
is made just like MEAD BREAD... 
Its EXCLUSIVE FORMULA makes 
it RICHER, more DELICIOUS than 
any other . . . Y  ou’Il never know how 
delicious bread can be until you try

MEAD’S

FOR SALE IN SLATON 
AT YOUR GROCERS

m m
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out of tho rut" of planting a few ; 
common varieties and try other 
vegetables equally well suited to 
the soil and climate.

Asparagus, ho says, should be 
especially encoifhigcd. It is one 
perennial which does best in West 
Toxas. Another perennial, rhubarb, 
is reas nably well adapted, par
ticularly with irrigation, and sup
plies a good early season vege
table.

West Texans arc passing up a 
very fine vegetable by not growing 
more lima beans, ho believes. Also, 
many o f the nowor varieties of 
sweet corn will grow just as well 
as field corn in this area and aro 
relatively resistant to the corn ear 
worm, one of tho main factors 
holding back sweet corn produc
tion.

"With irrigation, wo have the 
best sot! and climate in Texas for 
cantaloupo and watermelon," he 
said, "and with better growing con

BEST SOIL IN TEXAS 
FOR GARDENING SAYS 
EXPERT AT TEXAS TECH

Lubbock—Plains soil and cli
mate are among the best in tho 
United States for vegetable grow
ing, says Goorgo Rile, instructor 
in plant industry at Toxas Tech
nological College. Ho rocommends 
that victory garden growers "get

REPAPBR Your House at Half 
Price. Plains Lumber Co. tfc

SLATON LO. GE NO. 1094 A.P. & 
\.U. Stated Communication on 2nd 
•ml 4th Thursday night in each 
nnnth. Visitors welcome. Earl 
'ohnson W.M., R. M. Shepard, See. We Deliver ED—PhoneW A N T E D  

BABY CHICK 
ORDERS

Hatch off every Tuesday 
and Friday. Auatra While 
Hybrids, White Rocks. Red 
Buff Orp., Big English, 
White Leghorns.

DICKSON’S

Political
Announcements

TAKE YOUR CHANGE IN DEFENSE STAMPSr it ACTORS: Slightly used Case 
wactor with 4-row equipment. In 
rood condition, rubher iirua like 
tew, a bargain for Cash, tluilders 
Lumber Co., 1306 4th S*., Lubbock 
Texas. tf Below aro announcements o f the 

names of candidates for District, 
County and Precinct Offices sub
ject to the Democratic Primary to 
bo held July 25, 1942.
FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE, 

119th District 
Hop Halsey

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
72ND JUDICIAL DISTRICT: 

Burton S. Burks

l HAVE LOTS of fine lurgrt trees 
that 1 must soil and now is the 
time large trees should he put out.

Winesap 
nice size 

DOZ.

Maryland
Sweets

Produce and Hatchery
6uy Brown, 240 N. fitfc. WANTED: 100,000 Rata to kill, 

with Ray's Rat Killer, sells for 85c 
and 50c. Harmless to anything bat 
rats and mice. Guaranteed. Toaguo 
Drug Store, Slaton, Texas. 12p40

ENTIRE Stock, 75 IJattcrps, t04l 
Wall Paper at Half Price. Plains 
Lambcr Co. tfc

firm
heads
LB.

California 
large size

FOR SALE: 1941 Chevrolet 2-door 
A very clean car; radio equip
ped. Almost now Unu. Crow-Har- 
ral Chevrolet Co. 8tc

ditions than many of the melon
ALL PENS and Chutes on old rodeo 
grounds will be sold to highest 
bidder. Mail scaled bids to Briggs 
Robertson. No bids accepted after 
April 3. 2tc33

(Re-election) centers in central and east Texas.”  
As a variation from the squash 

types usually grown, he recom
mends: Zucchini, similar in shell 
and flesh to the yellow Crookncck, 
but with a better flavor and less 
susceptible to squash bugs; Coco- 
zelle Bush, another summer squash 
and scverul winter varieties for 
storage, such as Acorn on Table 
Queen and Fordhook, the latter an 
excellent substitute fo r  sweet po-

FOR DISTRICT CLERK: 
Royal Ferguson

FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
G. V. Pardue

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY: 
Ralph Brock

FOR SHERIFF:
Tom Abel

FOR COUNTY CLERK:
Ed Alien 
R. L. Hootcn

FOR COUNTY TREASURER 
Winnie Roberts Coleman

FOR RENT: 4-room stucco house, 
hot water, sleeping porch, just re
decorated. Unfurnished; low rait. 
Phone or sec Key.*Ely at Ely's 
Grocery. 3tl»34

WANTED: To buy or lease small 
farm near Slaton. Write T. N. 
Ritchey, Petersburg, Texas. 3tp34

>WE HAVE for sale a few remade 
and sterilized mattresses with now 
ticking at bargain prices. Sinton 
Mattress Factory. 3tc3t

’ Vjty Not Buy Good 
DEPENDABLE 
BABY CHICKS?

Start them 'right with ‘Table Queens gathered Sept, l 
d stored at the college last year 
an experiment showed less limp 
per cent loss up to Christmas.”

FOR KENT: five-room atuceo
FLOURMan-A-Mar Starter, .house with bath. Call at 120 1 

Day ion. Up
11. B. Bryan

TOR SUPERINTENDENT OF 
COUNTY SCHOOLS:

Roy lloyd 
Claude L. Hale

(Re-election 2nd term)
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

PRECINCT 2:
Ben Manxker 
C. Z. Fine

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER, Precinct

Cockerels every lues, and 
Friday. See—• WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF

FOR SALE: One 1910 long-wheel 
base Chevrolet truck and one 1911 
long-whocl base Ford truck, 17,000 
miles. Good tires on bath trucks. 
See On'e Glascock, Phone 379. It

DICKSON PRODUCE 
& HATCHERY

for all kinds o f  Stanton 
Feeds

He discourages growing cab
bage, brocccjl, cauliflower, hrunscl 
sprouts, head lettuce and celery, 
because the quality produced on 
the plains and in other West Texas 
areas is not as good as the market 
specimens shipped from more suit
able growing centers.

FOR SALE: 11* 10 Chevrolet Spec
ial Deluxe 4-door sedan. White 
side-wall tires. Radio equipped, a 
good clean car. Good tires. Grow- 
Harral Chovrolct Co. 3tc

WILL TRADE iny equity in mod
ern seven room stucco home for 
smaller house with clear title. Mrs. 
Cih). Talbert, C55 ttiuth 9th; Phone 
353. 3tc31

A. A. Hartman, (Re-election RED AND WHITE— NONE BETTER2nd term)
TEXAS MISSIONARY 
PREDICTS JAPS WILL 
ATTACK BOTH 
INDIA AND AUSTRALIA

FOR RENT: 2-rooin furnished 
apartment; bills paid. 755 S. 11th FOR RENT: Furnished apartment; 

electric ice box; bills paid. 751 
South 11th.

FOR SALE: 1937 Ford Coupe, mo
tor just overhauled, new brakes. 
A real buy. Fair tires. Cmw-Har- 
ra! Chevrolet Co. 3le

FOR RENT: Newly decorated
furnished or unfurnished 2-room 
up lrtments and also bed-rooms. 
M 'dyst rates. Mrs. A. E. McLaury

on file in this suit.
The officer executing this pro

cess shall promptly execute the 
same uccordlng to law, and ipatfe 
due returns ns the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
nnd the Seal of said Court, at o f
fice in Lubbock. Texas this the 
28th day o f February A. D. 1942. 

Attest:
Royal Ferguson, Clerk. 

99th District Court, Lubbock 
County, Texas.

(Seal) By Elmo Payne, Deputy.

Denton — A bright-eyed little] 
missionary has returned to Texas i 
from the drama of the Far East 
with the grave warning that if 
Turkey swings to the Axis, the 
whole Mohammedan world may 
rise as a barrier botween the Unit- \ 
cd Nations and victory.

Home on furlough from her mis- j 
sionary post in Indiu, Miss Neil j 
Naylor, one of the most distingu- j 
ished of all North Texas State j 
Teachers College alumnae, visited 
the NTSTC campus this week and 
brought with heron American view 
of the Far East, acquired in 30 
years of unceasing missionary and 
health w ik. ^

There are some 77 million Mo
hammedans in India, and should 
Turkey side with tiic Nazis, the 
Mohammedan would remain an 
entity, and it would be difficult j 
for the British to get India to re- | 
sist Japanese aggression, Miss j 
Naylor explained. This is true, in j 
spite o f the fact that the Moham- | 
medans arc the strongest fighters! 
and the group nearest ready to j 
fight with the exception o f the • 
Skills, according to Miss Naylor. I 
Unless the Mohammedans and th e. 
Hindus are united, they may be a | 
rebellion, she warned.

It is her own hope that Great ] 
Britain will offer, and that Indian ■ 

1 exns, for one day only, by having | loaders will accept dominion slatUH 
a box for each Ward above men- 1 for India at the present time, Miss 
tinned. 1 he polls shall be open on Naylor said. Most missionaries, she 
said day from 8 o clock in the fore- ] .said, and ninny of the English, be- 
noon and remain open until 7 ; i|eVL. lhut Knglnnd „hould have 
o ’clock In the afternoon o f -said ; done this long n g o -a s  late ns wlth- 

- in the past seven years—when it 
All persons who are qualified could have been done without losing 

electors under the Constitution facc
and laws of the State o f iexas, an t Radio propaganda has poured 
who have resided within the cor- int0 ImHn fron, lhe Gcrmnns in tho 
rorntc limits of the City of Slaton, |IMt monthx, #he Hnid> and fifth 
Texas, for six months next pro- coIumniBt8 hnVo aWed the program 
ceeding said election and being a by selUntf rnd!o rPcoiving sets 
resident of the Ward in which they 0Jl 8treet cornor8 m Calcutta and 
desire to vote, shall be qualified nlany olhor Ind|*n clUc8. 
to vote at said eloct.on Mils Naylor believes that the 1

The following named persons j ^ n c s e  will attack both India and j 
were appointed to hold sold elec- Australia; says that the Japanese 
l on for the,r respective Wards at „ r{l „ ftl India rjght no and thnt I

J  O thcir b™ b«™ «»• easily fly o*or
‘ ' U ' !  U l ‘ the last barrier of mountains if jU A. Robertson. Judge W nrd No. 4 h(.lp doff C0Im> M)0M.

FOR SALE: 1933 ClicvroUit Mas
ter Tudor; new paint job, new seat 
cover*1, motor in good s'hap:*. if you 
want cheap transportation,, see 
this car, good tire*. ’Crow- Harral 
Chcvrok”. Co. tUfe

W A N T E D
’den's and children's clothing, 
guns, pistols, sporting got ids.

Mrs- Virginia Hoffman
125 Nort.li 9th Street 

Next to Modern Way Grocery

SOAP ̂  ̂ White or Crystal White gt. bar {j for 2 5 '
FOR SALE: By O.utt't /  loom 
modern stucco home, at .11 i South 
10th St., on pavement. Owner 
leaving town end will sell at a 
bargain. W. K. Fry. For particu
lars, sec A. M. Fry, at 315 East 
Punhundle. 3tp32

GINGER SNAPS Old Fashioned Barrel IB 1 2 j
FOR SALE: Frost-proof cahlmgc 
plants. Mrs. J. M. Davis, 2 blocks 
West of bull park. tf RED & WHITE, PET 

OR CARNATION 
3 large or 6 small

KOIt SALE: Used Maytag washer 
185.00. Guaranteed a i good as new. 
Carter Hardware. tf

F O R  S A L E
14 cabin Tourist Court on 
main highway. Owner must 
move to Kentucky. Terms to 

ght oarty.

LIGHT HOUSK-KBEl'ING ROOM

quart bottle
FOR RENT: One front, room furn
ished apartment; liifc and cold 
water and bath. Gal̂ l uf. l»05 South
Slli. Up . ...,g 4 lb. carton 67c 

8 lb. carton $1.30
1040 South 0th Street 

Slaton. Texas BIRD
BRAND

THE STATE OF TK)tAS 
TO: E. A, Wilson Defendant, 

Greeting:
Yen arc hereby commanded to 

spinor before thoHonrirnbU 99th 
Diitrict Court of Lubbock County 
at tho Court House thereof, in Lub
bock, Texas, at or befbre 10 o'clock 
A. M. of the first •'Monday nett 
after the expiration of forty-two 
days from the date of the issuance 
of this citation, ssrpj being the 
13th day o f April A,.I).. 1942, then 
and there to answer plaintiff's 
Petition filed in said Court, on the

IiERT KAHN'S 
HEALTH CLUB

Electric Cabinet Bath* 
Weight Reduction 

Scientific Masseurs 
Physical Cultam and 

Body Building 
Finest Gymnasium In

Lubbock Nat'P Ifldg. 
Call 2-2922 

laibhock LONGHORN 
full cream

ully shown by Plaintiff's Petition

It' is believed that cork can be 
grown in South Texas. The U. S. 
has been importing annually ten 
million dollars Morth of cork.

John's
CountryThe Loveless

m O ltA L  AND SURGICAL

CLINIC
General Medicine. and Surgery 
X-Ray and Laboratory Facilities

Roy G. Lovde*** M. I*. J. Wbert Urrlrss. M. D.
Otis Neill, Uosineas Manager 

Slaton Texas

THREE SHIPMENTS OF FRESH FISH AND OYSTERS WEEKLY

1100 Ave. J Dli
LUBBOCK. TEXAS(seal)

Eaves n v u u u  w . be treated

r.. iTA l-*W

cRACK1ERS 112|c
CAKE FLOUR Swans Down reg.35cbox O

inCM
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